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~ Steel mill may locate near C'zozo ~
By RUTH HAHMOND vironmental permits are being being late 1986 to mid 1987. En- In other business, Carrizozo words, "Support the businesses Goad said that security at the

During the Aug. 13 Carrizozo prepared. Design criteria must vironmental permits must be School Superintendent Dennis th&t support tpe Grizzlies". airport continues, and a semi-
Chamber of Commerce meeting, be met and public hearings will obtained first and he said he Sidebottom explained a temporary manager is in
Nonnan Bishop anooWlced that hoped this would be by April or publication that is given to all Dale Goad reported that the residence at the airport while
Zia Steel, Inc. is planning to build be held if the company does May, 1986. If permits are school employees by the school. airport committee is accepting applications are being accepted.

:::: a steel mill about 10 miles north qualify for environmental per- received, contractswill be let for The purpose of the brochure is to applications for a manager for He also explained the next ::?
~~~ of Carrizozo. mits. the building of the mill which will inform teachers that most things the Carrizozo Municipal Airport. project that is planned for the ~l~i
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•IS over

take place at thiS meeting
A personnel board met at 6

p.m With the village sho~ cornmg
tmder discussion This shop Will
now have a 2 way telephone and
village employees will construct
a new bathroom

The regular meeting of the
capitan Village Council is the
second Tuesday of each month at
the city hall The meeting time is
7 p.m.

By RUTH HAMMOND
Carrizozo schools begin the

1985-86 year at 8:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, August 21. School
busses will run on the same
schedule as last year. Hot lunch
will be served, at $1 for students
and $175 for adults.

The first Grizzly football
game will be a home game
against Melrose on Aug. 31 at
7·30 p.m. Head football coach
will be Willie Gallegos Other
foot ball coaches : John Paul
Ventura. assistant varsity,
Robbie Hollis. assistant varsity.
DenniS Sidebottom, offenSive
backs, Leroy Zamora. Jumor
high

School Supen ntendent
Denrus Sidebottom said. "We Will
try to run our nonnal JunIor hIgh
football program. Boys In·
terested Should have a phySical
by Monday. Aug 25 Forms are
at the high school office"
Sidebottom also said. "Con
tinuation of the JUnior iugh
football program \\,111 depend
...ox-n the number of boys who
come out for the program ..

The vol1eybal1 season beginS
Sept 12 'NIth a home game
against Vaughn at 6 p.m Both A

and B teams wall be playmg Ron
Becker wi.ll be head volleyball
coach and Sandy Peterson Will be
assIstant coach and Junior high
coach

The first basketball game
'NIll be Nov 29 at C1oudcroft Ron
Becker will be head basketball
coach for boys and girls. Wallie
Gallegos will be assistant coach
and Sandy Peterson wllI be an
assIstant coach

Summer
vacation

CAPITAN COUNCIL MEETING-There was a nice crowd last
Monday night at the Capitan City Council Meeting.

ThunderbIrd Huls. Mesa Verde 3,
and Mt Capitan Subdivisions
The state will pay for 60 percent
of the cost with the village
picking up the balance

The Planning and Zoning
Board was once again com·
mended for its excellent work
The Vl1lage Council will meet
with P & Z on August 19. This will
be a 7 pm meeting at vil1age
hal1. Some major decisions could

ESTABLISHED 1905

L1~COLN COl'NTY COMMISSIONERS Inspected and
measured cuI de sacs dunng an on-slle tour of Rancho Ruidoso
Valley Estates subdIVISion on Aug 10 Commissioners Bill
Jo:ll1ott lleft I and A W Gnatkowskl I nght I watch as Kennetl1
:-;o~ker st ands on an electnc transformer that has been Installed
where the turnaround IS supposed to be

nl1S IS up 12 perc f>n t from hiS

present cont raet
The Capitan FIr!' (It'part

mf>nt purchased a new fire truck
from Monarch EqUIpment Co of
L.lJS Lunas This truck WIll hold
2.000 gal10ns of water and WIll be
delivered withm one year

The Capllan Village Crew
WIll soon spread gravel over 3
miles of road within the Village
hmlls This wll1 be done an

COLlfl!'ySC(1 t ('fthe

one In possessIOn of the (ounnl
Mrs Hobbs indICated she had
brought 10 a bId 10 an open en·
velope Feeling that she had untal
August 12 to hIe this bid, Mrs
Hobbs apparently kept the bId A

petition was presented WIth 25.1

signatures dunng the meeting

supporting Mrs Hobbs
The deadline lor new bIds IS

September 9.5 pm at the VIllage
hall The bids WIll be opened and
awarded later thiS evening at the
regular meeting of the council

In other actIOn H j\; LaHue
and Sons of Capitan wpre
awarded the gravel bid. The solid
waste disposal contract went to
present contractor Wayne Hobbs
His split with the villagf> of
garbage revenue will be 95·5

Chaves Club.
Both men alld women

democrats are invited to at tend
the potluck supper which will be
held in the Bill Elliott home in
Fawn Ridge subdivision at 6 30
on Aug. 19. Fawn Ridge is located
on Gavilan Canyon and t here will
be signs showing directions.

Members are asked to bring
four guests, their favorite
covered dish. and an appetite to
enjoy good food and an evening of
fWl.

"In

LINCOLN
eJOUNfTY JlfBWe

88301

Smokey Bear Museum bids re-ope,ned

Jones to speak

Other officials planning to
attend the potluck supper are
Marjie Baker, Portales, the State
Democrat Women's Club
President, Judy Stubbs, Chaves
CoWlty Democrat Women's Club
President, and a group from the

By BARTLEY McDONOUGH
Because of an ambiguity In

advertising for bids the contract
with Curtis Temple of Ruidoso
was ruled null and void and WIll
be put out for bids once agam
This was the deCision by Village
Attorney John Underwood at the
regular meeting of the Capitan
City Council August 12. The
council voted to go along with this
decision.

At question is a lease to
operate the Smokey Bear
Musewn located next to the
Capitan Fire Department. Mrs.
"Willie" Hobbs has operated the
musewn in the past. Curtis
Temple was awarded the con
tract at the July 8 meeting of the
council when his bid was the only

Clara Jones, New Mexico
Secretary of State will be the
guest speaker at the Lincoln
CoWlty Democrat Women's Club
pot luck supper on Monday, Aug.
19.

commission and had been ap
proved had shown utility
easements on the backs of the
lots and 100 foot cui de sacs
County officials were not aware
that the utilities would be in
stalled under the roads.

Duvall's request for the
variances is the second request
commissioners have received.
Action was taken on May 28. 1985
on the first request. At that lime
the commission decided that the
county would not maintain the
cui de sacs because they are not
built to county specifications

In his second request. Duvall
said that it would create a hard
shIp on the subdivider if the
county will not accept the BO foot
cui de sacs as the utilit ies are
already in

Commissioners Elliott and
Gnatkowski voted to leave the
action of May 28 as it had been
approved. Commissioner Nosker
abstained from voting.

CAPITAN CITY COUNCIL-

CARRIZOZO, NM

The Olamber of Commerce
is advertismg for an airport
manager In "The Flying
Review" The committee will
consider all applications but
prefer that applicants are
qualified with a background an
aviation

an residence at the terminal until
a permanent airport managu is
hired.

were approved in the late 1970's
required that cui de sacs be 100
feet in diameter because of
school busses and road equip
ment. Commissioners were
concerned that less than 100 feet
will not allow enough room for
county equipment to tum around

Gene Duvall, developer of
the subdivision, had requested
that variances be granted for the
29 cui de sacs to be BO feet in
diameter Utilities have been
Installed under the roads and the
electric pedestals were installed
to allow not more than BO feet of
driving surface

Plats of the subdiVision that
had been subm It ted to the

helps in decision
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On-site inspection

Manager needed

The Lincoln County Fair begins today. August 15 when
the building opens to the public at 8:00 a.m. Also on Thur
sday; the Market Lamb Show at 8:00 am, the Dairy Goat
Show at 10: 30, and the Market Steer Show at 1: 00 pm.

Friday the building will open at 8:00 am, the Market
Lamb Show will be at 8:00 am, and the Open Junior Horse
Show scheduled for 2:00 pm.

On Saturday the building opens at 8:00 am and the
Junior Exhibitor's Coffee set for 8:00 am. The Pet Show
fonows at 8:30, and the Special Lead Class at 9:30, the Trophy
presentations are next at 10:30 am.

The livestock buyers and exhibitors will have hmch at
11:30 and the Juxior Livestock Auction will begin at 1:00 pm.

Among the exhibits are 4-H, home economics, open
nQwer show, and horticulture. There will also be a speczlal
cake contest.

LINCOLN
COUNTY

C'ZOZO AIRPORT-
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The CarriZOzo Airport
(Dmmlttee met Aug. 8 to discuss
the next planned project for the
CarTllOZO MuniCipal AIrport

The proposed project Will
anclude a taXl-way to connect the
two parking aprons and to
completely rebuild the older
apron

Security at the airport
continues. With Curtis Hall,
owner of AVlatlon Products being

By RUTH HAMMOND
Lincoln County Com-

missioners wtll not grant a
variance on the size of cul de sacs
In Rancho RUidoso Valley
Estates subdiviSion

The commiSSIOn met for a
special meeting and an on-site
tour of the subdIviSion on August
10. Seven of the 29 cuI de sacs
I turn-arounds) were Inspected

After the on-sIte Inspectlon,
county attorney Steve Sanders
explained variances and said.
"Variances may be granted for a
minor bending of regulatIOns. not
a major overhaul of
regulatlons "

Road specificatIOns that
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CHILI
ROASTING
SERVICE

relatives, some from as far away
as C8llfomia aud South Dakota,
joined in the celebration wltb
witnesses of the ~g. ~

ceremony, Mr, and Mrs. A. J.
Gardner of the Grants area.

CIOPICKUP

s••••'· '.
..~
.01'0••

o Special Financing available
on some models I

WHILE

SELECTION IS
AT ITS BEST

SANCHEZ

ROASTING $3.50

36 hour service Irom larm to Ireezer..

Place your order lor chili Dr bring

your own.

Call Brian 648-2326 Dr 648-2188

40th anniversary

ELINOR AND Bn.L SMITH shortly hefore their August 6th.
,... wecIdIng date.

By LINDA CALDWELL

Bill and Elinor Smitb, niece of the couple, and her son
longtime Coroaa area restdeDts, Jeff. Mr. anet Mrs. Tommy
were hoaored at a surprise 40th Tyree; Mr. and Mrs. JoJJD D,
wedding annivenary reception Honeyman; and Mr. andMra.
on AU8. S In the Albuquerque Jbn Rose. Other friends '!Dd
Statesman's ClUb. The couple's
daughters, Ms. Dolly SmIth of
Albuquerque and Mrs, Tim
(Linda) CancUla of Phoenix were
hoate11e8 (or tile event.

Corona residents wbo at
tended were Me. Myr Gomer,

HUIIY!

CHEROKEE

Club
News
The Ruidolo·Hoado Valley

Extension Club will meet
Wednesday, August 28, at 12nocm
at the home of DoW Quaid. After
the covered dlsh luncheon, there
will be installation or Offtcen
and a Program planning
meeting.

RUIDOSO, NM

_ _ ..Ii 5a\UfClay.
AQIuotIO, or S_1lIIol CatItoUc
QnlreblllrJ1ora'" Gmla. It.0/
AJ-wqordo. Who CUed' AupIt 8
In AJNaosanIa. .&rill' _ at _ Lady of
GuadaJupe ee.n"tery Ia
Cll1'rIIoIo.~waa__1n
CarrIzom. FIIdIoy. Aug... F-'
Ed Griffith officiated 'n
an .........

Panbearen were M.tt
Sandoval. FraaIl:Baca. Jr., am.
PIno. Ra»maad llI'IeP, Gabricl
a...... Dion Chavilz. IIooorary
paUbeareril were DelbeJ't
Cbav.8z, DiDo Bae., Jollnny
Coyazo. and George Barraza.

Mrs. Garcia was bomon Jan.
31, 1921, ill Tuemncari.

She was married to N8IJ8rIo
Gare1a. who surrivea her,

Survivors include two sons,
Nat Qlavez of CarrIzozo and
Tcmy QuI... 01 AJNaosanIa; six
daughters, Senovia Saca of
Carrizozo, Gloria Griego of
Copl"', Mary PIno of '1'Q1arooa,
Irene Fresquez of Tularosa,
Jerry Ortega of Partales and
Angie Sandoval of Alamogordo.

AIIo. one brotber. Felipe
Apodaca of CarriZozo; six
slBters. Matllda Navarro. Lola
Contrerru, EugenIa Coyszo and
LlIIy 1IIuT.... aU 01 Alamogordo.
sarah Herrera of Carrizozo and
aara Jauregui 01 Ruidoso; Z3
Il'andcblldren and two greati1f-_.

•

SUBARU

wwk WMIUBpau:led for 21 years.
In 164&, PltWP IV UIUIertook
......letlon of ,the diflIcUlt blBIt.
Nine yeln later be was finally
able to ..._ the _

Pantbeoll. TIle Pantheon is an
octqoDal room endreJy covered
with predoua marb1e aad jasper
with much IiJded tnnze 0r
namentation. bWde this room
are Ibe BlII'OqIIIl It.yle~r"
ID'DS or marble supported by fOW'
b'onze lion claws, each baa a
faney Immz.e name IlIate, 'Ibe 26
urns are lying in cbronololfcal
order on l"OWII or marble Shelves.
The brilliant bronze chandeJier is
&domed with a multitudl) of
amaD angels ending In a great
royal croWD."

•• Another interesting
sidelight Was the sacristy wbich
contains paintlrtSS by E1 Greco
and other renowned artists. along
wIth several CheIta made of fine
lnlald woods, forming various
patterns. In this sacristy is a host
which haa been preserved sln.ce
'592. Acco_ to hIatory. durlllg
the religious wars some heredes
desecrated aome Dutch temples,
trampling the Consecrated
Forms underfoot. 'Ibis partleular
host has three holes which ap
pear to have been made hy the
naUs of a boot. from whence
bJood started 10 lXJW'". It is
reported that these blood sta1Da
suD exist. One of the heretics was
so frightened that be Oed with lhe
hnRt. teavinl: it at acODCelt, later
h'bat.leavinJ: itat a convent, later
it was presented to Philip II."
ATTEND CORONA FESTIVAl.

Oble and Dorothy Sbnmons,
Carrizozo. where in Corona to
attend the Summer Festival.
There they visUed with Dorothy's
relatives . motber, Lucille
Porter; sister and husband,
Vivian Gale and PhU Hefner, aJL.
of Art eala and fonner Corona
residents, brothers and wives.
Charles and Clara Porter and
Pete and Helen Porter, aU of
Corona. The Simmons. who used
to live In Corona also viatted with
friends and edlool mates.

by POLLY CHAVEZ

.........
FREE PAllIUNQ--II- 8 -I.TO a:lO

ClOUIltr)r was 8uch an IDterestiIlg
place to villt. She wishes
evel')'Oll8 could do 10. MarKle
thaoks the NEWS lor letting her
Bhare lbe experieace. The
loIIowinllnc1udes moredetalls of
tbe trip abe ad feDow New
Mexico Hilbllllidl_ University
.._ porticlpated la,

"1hete is also walko-wall
art work aDd brlIliant paintings
on the rounded ceilings. In the
choice I~'there are 124
exquisitely and-carved stalls;
the upper 1"0 - containing a
canopy covering the entire."

"The folD' great organa and
four smaller ones were con
structed by the most famous
European organ builder of the
time, wbo iUed before finishing
the work. His 8OI1S COIltwued the
project untU it was complete.
Many of the best artists of the
time were commissioned to
execute the aU~encompassing

works which made it nearly
impossible for them to ever leave
their posta."

"I thought one of the most
impressive aJpta of the EscoriaJ
was the magniflcent crypt
beneath the main altar. It was
begun by Philip II and continued
by Phillp UI. After his death the

Hones ill the world. They are
exhibited by younssters ina wide
varlety or events which include:
ShOWing at Halter, Weslern
Riding, Pleasure Riding. Roping.
Reining, English E:quitaUon and
Cutting.

Only AJQHA members are
allowed to show at the world
Championship and then only if
they qualJly by accummulating
points throughout the year.

The judging conlest was held
Friday, August 9. Over 40 teams
were entered representing FFA.
4-H, and AJQHA members from
around the world. CaM"lzozo FFA
and LBl!I Cruces FFA Chapten
represented New Mexico. Mike
CUrtiss of Carrizozo was 3rd
Overall in the FFA Division In
Halter Judging and 5th Overall in
FFA In aU areas. The carrizozo
Team finished lOth. The ~on!est

consisted of placing 8 classes of
Horses in many of the events
listed above. In addition mem
ben gave 4 seta of oral reasons
justifying their placings. The trip
was very educational and
provides an extra boost to our
members interested in the area
of Horse Production. We would
like to thank Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Barham, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Barham. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Curtiss. the Carrizozo FFA
Alumni Association, Mr. Rick
Richardson and the Carrizozo
Schools for their help and support
th,at made the trip possible.

ROSWELL

823·0738
127N MAIN

IMPRESSIVE SIGHTS
Margie ootes that most of the

guides on their group's tours
were interested in their work and
gave much informaUon. The

remains of~ kInp aad.
....... 01 the pat. ."., holldIng
alBo housed a sebool and a
monastery."

",In the 181'88 ....trs library
are some antique wood-bo\md
books written on pat parchment
In beautiful IlOId 'etterinll with
ornate drawings filling the
margins. The style of writing ill
these v.,y old books is very
difficult to decipher nowadays."

"The main Ol.ape1 or EI
Escorial ie reputed to have the
mORt beautiful, perfect and
nebest tabernacle of its kind ever
made - it took seven years to
complete. It forms a circular
temple of fme marbJe and jasper.
some of which was so hard that
craftsmen had to cut it with
diamonds in order to shape it.
'Ibis tabernacle includes statues
of the 12 apasUes, the
masterpiece of Pomeyo Leoni. In
the interior were precious atones,
a topaz as large as a fist (which
was stolen during the Napoleonic
invasion) and much gold."

are Mlke Curtiss, Lynn
Gallacher, Melody Herker. and
Troy Hollis. Team coaches in
clude Gordon Barh'am, Bob
CUrtlss and Mike Gaines. The
World Championship Show
features some of the top Quarter

La884 london ..... vamp and to-Inch tan kiddie $811•
top willI shallow scaDop. 1\)0, WeIIlngton

all). Heel, shoelea'her (8). S'"" AA (5-9) and A, 8,
e (4-9). .

By the way

"THE STORE Wl1H llfE HORSE ON TOP"

QUAUlY APPAREL FOR THE AIDER .ncI
TACK FOR THE HORSE

MIKE ct:RTISS SHOWS the plaques he won at the FFA judging
eonlest. held in Tulsa, OK on Aug. 9. Mike placed 3rd overall in
Halter Judging and 5th overaD in all areas. The Carrizozo team
of Mike CurtiA. Lynn Gallacher, Melody Hefker. and Troy
Hollis placed 10th out of more than 40 teams entered. Carrltot.o
and Las Cruces FF A chapters represented New Mexico.

, .,
PAGE L . " .. " " " " " " . " " " "LINllOLN<lOUNTY NIl:Wll, Tburo•• Ava. 15, IlIlIlI

MORE ABOUT SPAIN
llIorIlIe (P!no). HObby con

_ with~bI 01 her trip
to SpaIn. The loIIo_ Is her
~t of the experience:

""In continuation of some of
the olghbl we vlalted In Spain I...
moath, EI Monasterio de san
Lorenzo de EI Escorial was one
of the largest. It was under
constructlon for 21 years. King
Ph.Dip II bad It bullt to com
memorate Spain's victorious
BatUe of San Quintin, which was
won OD August 10 (the feast Day
of San I..brenzo) in 1557. El
Escorial is approximately 49
kilometers from Madrid and
receives about h million visitors
per year. Charles II becan
restoring it in 1671 after a great
fire aDd other needed rePflirs
were begun In )9(13."

"The entire edifice is in the
shape of a gridiron • the in
strument uaed in the martydom
of san Lorenzo. It Is 8 masaive
strUCture, slmpUsUc and austere.
InBide the building. there are 9
towers, 16 patios, 88 fowuains, 86
staircases and more than 2,600
windows. King Philip II used this
as his palace of rest. A beB;utifuJ
crypt WIUI built underneath the
main altar which contains the

Mike Curtiss wins awards
FFA NEWS-

The Carrizozo FFA Horse
Judging Team travelled lo Tulsa.
OK thia past week August 6-10, to
attend the American Junior
Quarter Horse World Cham
pionship Show and Judging
Contest. Members of the team

~.
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AUGUST,SAL,E!!.
20-.30-40-5'0'

OL '0"F·P··70 ' .
:: NOW THRU' END' OF:AUGUST

·.r--~"·-~-"":--·-,,,,"":- '. :-,,:,
I 'lbisCe.\lOnGIvi:"Yo.AnExtraln::·, " I
I (C.Sh,Check,JIankc.rdsollly)"· I"
1 . AFoivltemsAnAlldlllo••1 ,,; alii .' ' !
L. .. _.:!~E~I~~!,~~~~.!,D_. _.~j

622..7180 " P.O.sOx 1638
. 222 North MaIn . Roswell, NM 88201
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DUrin,8-' the ~, :students
were tauaht .lrct.lt 'main.. '
ten.... fIrIa...enllil8 10~~
and letViee- one • ami. tWo-thaine
jet alrCr.ft~ ._Pd.Jntl!llane.e
manasOItIeiltaod doe\llIleotalioo
w taughlI........k#all
, ..din eepabU1ty.

Graduates of the, c:our«e
Mrnecl .credits toward ...
_ate d~ thro.gh tho
eonununl!l' College .1 tIIe·Air
Foree.

McMUllan Is ~edU1ed to
_wIIiIth....dOrganlza_
Mabttenance Squadtdn at
Barksdale Ak !bt'C!e saBer ~.

His wlCe; KfmberJy. is the
d.uSbl.... 01 J.hn CSt.. of
Ruldoao.NMaftdJ...1IatWel1or
Sierra Vf>ta.

Alrmanl'hUlp E. MoMIIIian.
..n .1 _ AI'IIlYCommoDd
Sgt. 'Maj. 1I1lh8Jl10l 8...4 SoUy.
8. lIfollfUll••( 01 909 PI... En' '
eeme. SIerra VIa... ,\Z, baa
graduated llomlheUSAIrForee .
altctaft mabtteoanee course at '
Sheppard Mr _ lle.... ~

•

BIll .
McCARTY

CONSTRUCTION

+ GENERAl. -..CONSTRUCl10N'
+ Dlft'lWORK
+ EXCA'VATION
+ ROADS" ASPHA11t

PAVING

PH. 2514300 or 25'1-4U8

David a..Alexander, son of
'l11omas H. and Dusl,y Alexander

o. . .

'lb.eorona S_ at-s '.0I811dl _10 1, .i\lamolWdo.. .SOC:08RO-~oG ...k'" 'p;,.jeCllI, eodUbrlll'Y .....fob.
would like to tIIlmk """"YO" t.r NMhas__ted In .th. \Ill N<iliId ...4 stephaoIe lllOwe 01 Som••1the I\ipIeIo ....red'" the
lIIelr'suppon dllliJlll the Core•• l MrFoneto,,,,,...k.lleehaiclil CeIli!'lJWOI'<l"""'"lllMlIIIlIJgh mini .0011I'" Incllld.d ~.
Festival. W. wollld like Ie 1ha!Jk _g..".. '. SClbQoI elU_ fl'.nun'UOdthe syebopllMnaeologf. lDxlc.Io¥l'.
everyon.wh....debanc..onlbe Alexander I••. corfoslon nation who attend'" a nd"'- lOld.- peroepllon•
..bI.oloth aod ..pOc1a1Jy ihoDk ....\nI1 aapenr1eoJ' Wil~ the ll'Ith cO.rs. 'In .psy.h.l.gy end' .
Jll8nlte Owen for the ....11111111 'Eq.I~II\ ••1 Malnl.na••e b1l1loSY at New Mtxlc!<> Teeb' New MexleoTeeb '. >mall •
job she did on II. 'lb. tal>laeloih siI\IlldrOn at, /leolge AIr 1"..... .~t • lllroullh 9; , .....llfI••n4engIneerJ;;gcallc,.,
was won by ClIrol MeConD~ of BaBe, CA. . Gue~ dalJlbter of 'tom and with in enrollment: of 1250
eoro.. and a ploture painted by 1\1. wlr.. 1I...n. 10 .lhO .N_. GlJel< 01 Nopl. """'ds sl<ldenll••1I.... assree. IIIrOUllh •
<lerlnJde Allen wee won by Aim deUShtor 01 "lied" Hanlplon 01 CSpll"" HlaI> SohooI. the doctor.lO. Teeb 1lIlPl'OJ'l'
Larramore fonnerJy of ~rona. Capitan, NlVt and Ellie p~. St()ft, daughter 01 w.nuem extenlly. . rele_reb· and

Cemmodillee Will J>e he.. at ~n.I709N.15thSt•• Enid SlId _ StoW. of. COJIlISn. deveIoP!llentaetlYlty lbl'Ollllh lIS
the ....lOr.n !i'ride)'. Auguet 16 O~ H. 10 a 1m graduelO.1 .llIOds COJIllIn HlaI> SebooJ· 1_ dI~..: Ibo Colleso. the
from 8-1ll. E...-yem. be ..... Ie AJemosordo Senlor Hlllh:SChoOl. , Guolr aod Stowe _ In NewMOlIi..S oflllln...n4
brillg proof 01 ilIeom.. the lab with Teeb ......I'eb MI.ol'al 8 'e... . Ibo'

Upoondng .ollvill.. rol' lhe..ClCUl!l' durillS .th. wOOk-Jong Pe\nlloum ReeoverY _reb
....tor wID ilIclUde a Blood . • .O.~•••nd pll\'llcl~aled In CellI.... and /he _ 'and
Pressure ellate on Tuesday. daQmon'l :semlnlU, laboratory .Development Div1J(on. .
AugusI20 ll'Oml-2. On 'lburadey.
&he 22nd. we plan to 8.°. to
A1buquerqu. aod vlell the Old
Town Pl.za and abepe. All In.
tereJted inattendlngpleese.lel ui
Imow at the center.

We would like to wISh all
students and teadl$'S at the
Corona Public Se11oo1s a happy
and prosperous sclJ.ooJ year.
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thUld"liJtIl ata;U :Qbout speculating
in Qlis :regard; so I a5keel.hhn
about \he ~. iIo...thai S....
clordoU\epol'l_ on"Ellepb..I••

'''l'hat's .e"tten1e1y 'tunn~,n

CbonJed lia~.
Buoy,g bY this brlof fla,h of

earthy humor from Journalism's
'Mount Olympu$, [ began
wracldnsmy brain for some sent
.oflollow up which could prolong
.uch a new.worthy aeries of
comments from The' Thnes
Corporat~ ,'Relations Director.
Ton late, [Ihongblor ooldng bbn
It l~ la,,>, 'epl>l'I" mlIlbl be
writing a New York Times Book
entitled "On W1scOnsinP'

But here t could give mental
birth to "'this one, Mr. Harris
politelY bade me farewell.

one;
Nowftjust happens that over

hall or the llepubU"""" m Ibn
state Uva In "three counties
Beinatwo, Dona Ana and san
Juan. Jt10uacHfn the nextseYen
c:ountles in desc:endlng order of
,RepubUcan registrations
CQUW8S, santa Fe, Lea. San·
dovat, Otero, Eddy and' Va1en~
cla).,YOucaDl"e8cb 'Jopereem bl
the party members without
entering- dnother of the
teiDainfilg 2S counttes.

, WIn. J)emOCl'8ts, It's a Htlle
tongb.... 'ro ....c:b!lIOre than half
.r t1tat J>Bl'\y>. reglstr..... you
hav. to campaign 1d:. »emaJiIlo,
Santa Fe. Doha AIla, San Juan,
Eddy 8ild Li!a cotmtfes. If' you
add an«her four (McKinley,
Gr..t. Sanilo""I"dlll. ArrIba).
you have sOO 0i1ly .reaclJed 63
pereentof the Democrats.

(Con't on P. 5)

• t' .

the Capitol
by PRED McCAFPREY

.

.Inside

SA.NTA FE - One 01 the votes are.
least effective WieSof human 1\EALITIltS: Saying that
energy ever &wised by the mind oftends people fnareas where tbe
or man is an Amer:ie&b political votes are lew and tar between.
campaign. . , i).bey :r:Ightly .say they want to

Since we're apprOaching,the eyeball candldatQ'personally
season When that sort of things l1Ild give them an eartul or theIr
sweeps agaJn across New .local problems JustUke the folks
Mexico, maybe we ought to look in thf:maJor clUes.
at why that's so. . But the tact 18 that eJections

Those who schedu1~ tbe time' bre mathemaUcal exer:cises
ot people who WMt to get ~lected designed to iee 'WhQ can ron up
to statewide oftic:e oftiin accept the bJggetlt numbers. and that
anY 8hd till invitations issuel1 to tnakes It tllluut to do the wooing
theIr tiger. because they are where thenumber8 are.
afraid 10 offend anyone who In New 'Mexico, that doesn't
wants to hear tram him. As a 1n1Jo1ve a lot ot terrltory~,
resUlt. most of the work of at..~ -.'0 -Y 'bt.....t... <n..!'~" •~ '-J1' ~Y-l:l.l.103. r.l'JJlJan.es,
campaign goes into Iogisties- ofcourse.areVt!tYdlUen!ntfrom
justtnOving the»>01" candidate's general e1ect1ons-thoUgh some
body from place to place to meet candidates and their staffs
aU those apporntments. haven't notfced that yet either.

That's hot the smart. way-to ~aries are strictly famD1
go about t:a.mpaigDing. Sinart. affall'Sj only- Democrats~ vote
campaigns are run by COilA .In the.1>eli1OCratic one, and only
eentratltigontheareaswberethe kepubUC8i1s in the Repub1Ic:an

. .

~ClS:l1lA1l:JW R1!1
Q"1!Ia'~~ ~$-~IIMt..

. '..
I

. .

. EPI'.\'ll~1IN ....ipei,pl"Wb<>.tIIllinile'lelbaltll.
.SoViet !inion"VOl be aPl"*lll!il.I.ll _, .'l1o"l' do.'1 'llold to
mu.. lbalWll!lO!!t our t<><Iinololl1 .." 11'0.. th.lII'lolf lriOn or '.
tho~. wlIloll"'~ llke ,..4'''U.. otbigllUOe' 'j'o.
dollllW 1bIlm. 'WilIlllOd MIy look th.oupbo..." """". ;.ad IoU .
th.... JiI_tloMl Jllll'lUl11OO 1o,,1da1Io!<Io" WIth \heir ......
'fUOW'ceI;., . , .
. our t\OIl•••owhpop.... are _tly lull of ew .tori"". "
... , i\mOl'iooluI ""'" Ilovelloi4l"'U1'lolb>fomlallOlllll!d .
m_.\O lbaSovIoto illatIOuy.·, . . .

Iluttbe real\l'~ I. Ibnl thla I' 0!'lY the vlolbl. tip of ..
',",-Jeeberji. 'lbo loot la Ibnltho .I<!gol 11'''_ of V1lOI
_1o.iY"""'l~t to ....aworn .....l..hila b_r1s1!!ll'
ateocllly lor,..." WlIh·tba lull CQo.,....t\OIl.f alll>Oi:I.. of tho

, Volle4 S..... _ ....I,
~!i- "",,,pUe<i bY th. GOIlgrOlie Pep.......1 ahnwthol

·:I[A\watch.OVet"·.~a$h;fl9t&~r.g;E~i~~i!I~~ '.!
. ." . _ do"";~ tboVSSIUa • l_aUy-lll st••t tIlal, lolt to 110 OWd

, .";",,., ~·WUIeoll~Ps'1 '

CongreSSI1'Uln Aspin's roommate- lllcmlU>aO~

from IheNew York Times _--,...._..,----.'-__..:-.-.. S_to<kton_:c;.

WASJIINGTON--Oi1IY·.f,W' unav,dable for COO1mellt' ",Jib he believed that AP bad ~ veatlg.teandgetback:WlJle~
yearsago:The'N~York Times relJrd to M:J:o. -RQsenthal'.s; lin.. 8l'lsaSer:lln any such Boody p~ fIl)JIowbtg day. He didn't. So I
lealV~ wjtb apparent' horror . fla;ttering comparison of him to Jopmalism. te1,pbone4 "hlIn once more•..
that li\lura Foreman, _ lormer an el~hant. ,llYou'U baVEt to pJ!:k AP!" he :aut all he ~iild provldQin
FhUadelphia tnql,lirer rept>rrer A, p p e.:r eon t I y La ur a replied. • '~he way. ofrespoll.se con,cernirig
wbohad recently ~aPJlOirited Fqrem~'s Beddy, ,Bye o!o\U'o ' At the ~ew York 'l'ime.s.'I1:Je :New' Yo~k .~ C8tn/ill
to The: Times WashIngton nallsm was. J~t a little, bIt ahea(i headqUarters here, myim;'u1rhlg 'eonsr-iODal COverage .~s the
:aureau. had misbehaVed. IX itfJ t1mtt'.at1Jle Tfmes:. FOl', If telephone eau was ~ted to a :following liltatement: . ,

,Whilecovil!rlns Penn- she had only bedded doWJJ With, COlirteous: and ~digoifjed man" IlWeIIl nobody Bays they
sylvania's statl}. capital In an influential. Congres.fonaI nal;lled I.teonard HartJs. Mr, areactQQlly Bleepmg together.
Harinburg for ,'!be Inquirer, leader, she might have been Hartl$ is ttJe J,>lrector Qf O)r- Itjust~YJtbeYW~SbQrlJJghJs
political writer Foreman compensated with the chiefdom PlJrate: Relations - who Is more quarters"·
'became Jro enamoured of one of a New York TJmes b.ureau than -apparently not -axperlenced ImJnedl8telyI asked .Mr.
virile state senator from South overseas. in dealing with $exqal relations )farris If becouId believe that
Philadelphia that she began:to ThiS is more'tJJan -mere .:... sUr'e1y Mt such re!aUons as eonsreasrnanAspfn ",nd The
cover him ..... In bed. ' supposition, and that the etliics Of bet.weeliTbnesreport.ers and the Lady From The Times had

Senator Buddy Clantr.anl ,The Times hflve shIlted to a New Congressmen they.are supposed maintained .. ,btOtheNlitid--slater
reciprocated her sexual favors Mor~lIty is indicated in.a Juty 21 to cover•.. (;FlguratlveJ.y; not relationship for the aake or a
with numerous gilts, and they report iii Parade, the Sunday physically.) " ebaste v_ture into cooperative
began sharJngbis quarl:ers. supplement thatts distributed to Mr. Han-Is, tlone- the less. housing.

By the time senator Cian· hqndreds 'of nQWspapers. promised that he woUld in- "lWr. Hani$ showed no en-
franl was sent to prison' for PaJ;"ade reported that the
several counts or Cnon.sexual} Chairman ot the lIouse Armed
crbnes such as payroll padding,' Se'rvices Committee. Vflseonsln
MisttessForeman had moved on Democrat Les A-llpin, has
- 10 that plJ1h8c1e or the ushared his quanerswlth a lady
Washington press corps, Tbe reporter from The New York
New York Times bureau. She TImes;"
WB$ apparentlY carrying the' .A sta((el In· Aspln'a
toreh. for BuddY (whom shelater Congressional office readIly
married), for there .were no acknOWledged that this is true 
1urther reports .of servicing and even Identified th& uJady
sources between the sheets. reporter from The New York

1hetl, after.4 comp41rat:lvely Times." She ws,Jater roman
brief period With 'l1te Times tiealiy linked With .the State
bureau, Laura's elose coverage Department's high ranking or·
of Senator B\lddy became pUbllc fielal, Richard Burt, whohas J11St
tnConnaUon through a sizzling been made US Ambassador to
expose in PhUade1pbls, which BaM.
reached Watihington with the 'Ibat the amorou$ exploits of
speed of ligbt. And eved though this lady reporter- from 'Jbe New
a]J'olLhishappenedwhUesbewas York Times are liomewhat
ww-kIng for 'lbe Inquirer rather ri!nowhed throughout the
thanTheTimes, the very ~ougbt Wil.sbJngtoD press .corps. was
of a WalihingtonCorrespondent evident during a Pentagon news
tor 1he~ewYork Times having briefing on July 23. The
ac::quired her experience In Deliarlment of Defense1s acling
reporting politics from the spukeSb1An.,Fred Hoffman, was
vantage point of the bed ol an asked if such "sharing ot
naHanStallion Statesenator was QUartets With Jadt reporters
apparently too much lor that from The New York Times"may
Great Newspaper. Hence, have contributed to the Pen-
Foreman Wag fired by AD The ' tagon's serious problem oC
News '!bat's Fit 1'0 Print. leakage to the media. From the

When theExecutive Editor or rear ot the room, a -voice ex
The New York Times Wds asked claimed: "She's in Cairo!"
about'thts, Mr. A.. M. ltosetlthal I also aSked Hoffman, a long
replied with a quote that has time:veteranofAP'.ifheknowsOf
beCome ..something of a classiC!: lfs.ny major medium. other thart

"1 000'[ care 1s she .sleeps 1'heNew YorkTJmes, whiCh has
with elephants - as long as she reporters steeping with SOiJi'CeS
mntt covering the circus beat." In order-to gel the news."

sen. Ciant'rani was at that lIo-ttman grinned and
time ln$1'cerated and themore declined COItltIlei1t. So 1 asked if

The rich get richer ---

Richard A. Viguerie

-
l'~ ~;h_.,.: .... ~ ~",,;.I ':: ••~~~"'•• , un.; .. ,'M';" .(~NCO~CQUlm't,iEWSIThUrs.,AtJ8.16, ltf$

" -, .

"nu:MtIaI> '" ....... "jd, ...... •.
,8,od f,hthe!lv.iJs ilf«t. 1."IlIDt· with

, :'red~ot'''"'lli'J{''"({:''C)'rJ'ow.,
~~""~""~J...F9n(h.'.nte~nrirneJlded WOI'MQt (,"" .

e1(erei~",fot,All&,lulf,'. Wtl.-,,", ,',
• ,rIdQ~ ".Y~~: J!lI1Pf.h... otgy,tJf - ,-;..:,..,;."".,...,.:.;.,..~...:l=ofu::=t:.tltt0lJ0iu0 .... N_'~ l'O"'..

~~~·lI:..4:=~?~~J~~
=~w~.t:0s'r'i=lt:fy~:J-:.~1lt"=::r::,
~""e pulU"" liS!"," "'"'" ~polil¢10 .w.,\he.. ~'CJt .JaPSQ .b)' emv«m~ ~~ lJtrll~.ln _ lWl,-of 'TV
oet_k ............ ancl ""'<IIeU!!~t yigIIo tlois _tho we ""
_ to """""_ !<>r .~aving 0i><I0<l, tbe w.,. .......ptly ...
.t ao.little cost tn- human Ute. In ~tt\lJ'ehe,s, );egtples,.,Qd
~es, t.be United States'1YiU bfI~ed .. fl 'f8:.el$.· cruel
ancl et~_"'" aatiOtt whoaa 10........... I~ IJooIb .....iT
because. the. enemY Waf Y~QW,m!¢ead 'of, .",hiW. ,VS peQrliks.
re~""""!<>r tila'" Sbaclow l'r<>ft!oI o••~ Dot, 411$'~'
whttn they paihted shadow$ on"'dew~'aJlovwthe' .eountr1in
...""""oflbo-. who ....... v.porina<lbY t~ bomb. leaving OOIIY
their shadow'S. .' , .,,'
eTJIfmE ",Ollie lie vlsil. "'YW~llre,l:a til. "rld'~ 5,ZOO
Ainerican soldiers who~ hpnN. WrtUn:, an'd delltb em
th, inflPnoU$ Bat-.m ,pftatb M,u'eh,:otl'942,or for the <Jtber
thousaJld$ whQ peria1H;d beCaWJe of Ja~. barb8risrn at, tbe
s~ndlU'm~gic:lor. -.Fen:' them, tbelk!mb 'woUld b4ve _been.
\l!essed ~lIe( 1ram the unremitttng -eruelty';f the eh';Jn)'.
Neither wDl there be tnontiimtbl¢ this coqntr,y'did not. :au.clc'
and declare war .on Ja~; JapAQ ~ttacMd $ld 'declare4 war on
the Un1~ Stl¢eS. Nothing w:lll'remiDdus that Japan eondUlltlld
the most ruthlc!ss, :lnb1UJLlQ '.and savage wfU"ol any,~le jp.
modem ~; QD& o:nl1p&!:able <mJ.r to the atrocitieeof AttUa '
thtt Hun In the 5th century BC. , - .' , '.
~so ..e-CU....kbed 180.000 JaplUI.,J.,!JveJ to. "v,"'tho..,~
one mIJIJoo. II Is setllacl military "'alalD' to ..-.. •..-u
numbers to slow the enemY and'.g~ln time. 'That's what th.,
A1azno WAS all about. In 1941 the AlUli!lJ hlld broken the German
..... la_piing ..... m...- "...... the a&ltle .J l!rIWa.
Prime Minister Winston Churchill lnrned or an intended
Gennan air .raid over the city qf GweQtry on _April 8; To aend
t~e Royal 4lrForea to engago German bombni'$ woul" bave
reveal.. to·tba German. that tb........ h'" bean brokan. II
Will ble tragtc dedNoft to do _nothing and .saerUIee Coventry
rather~ jeopardize countless Bvo, and risk lcmD.s the war
Let the sek!Ctlve moralfstI, Armed: with 40 yemol =h.
now cry tbame. Had it not beea the moral dUt.y of -_ ent.
T.ruman tou.se the Bomb, many of tho.se noW cryIng shame
wouJd Dot be here to" do ao-tor tIIeJr fathe.ra an,d grandfathers
would have died 10 the JnyMion of Japan. Tiloae tWo bonilHI have
kep~ P!8C8lUnODg the world powers lor 40 yelJQ, tha longest
perIOd in modem hbtory. ,

-4 ItEADER baa ...... floe ....... opoWDa of \bat rokaba11>
dfctator of Li~.. Muamrnar Whatsfsname. The San FrancfseO
Chronicle s):ielb it KhadafYi the Washington 'JUnes, Quaddafil
US Newo &. WorI" Report, _all, Tha 4marican &ntlnel•.
Kaddary: and the National Review, at.Q1iaddafi. Realizing tha
importance of knowing how toidentifv properly the world's No.
1 Terrorist. ll'roceeded to the S'onoma County Library's
reference desk. was assured the best authority on .sucil matter
is the Europa Yearbook, aDd it l¥l:Utd the name "Gaclclafi.n
OUr publlsher produced the Summit Handbook ol,the
OrpnizaUon of Abican Unity, which- c.ertatnJy J!Ihould 1m0\\'
how to .pell this member', name. It' lists him .. Colonel
Muammar AJ.Qaddafi. Uany of you are into c:reaUvespellinrl let
me hear-from you. 1 have nO trouble with lopadotemaehose1ieho
ga!eokranlola/paono<lrimbypotl'!mmaleall-b1op_to1<ataka •
Chymeriokicl1le~hOpbattoperisterale1dryonptekepha1lio ;.
ldKkI.palal~bajibel_""' ..... but tbe $pelllbg 01
thls dictator s name Is as dflftctilt as finding a la\lndry in
Berkaley. Last tbIs unIamfJial' word trigga!' a niatI... to mqu;re
IS to its meuliIIg. It'a a goulash of leftovers from the meals or
the put two weeks; or. huh. The word WQ first used la
Arlstophanes' "The Ec-clesiazusae," J3u~ it never caught on.
Neitbe.r.l hazard. will"G-daffy.".

-MELINDA $aflq, 30, 01 Toledo. DB was arreiltell rast
October after a. vice detective viewed her pedormance lna oofn.l
operated booth. The detective said the more money he put tn,
the more risque the show gOt. He admitted to MuJdcl'pal Court
Judge Allen Andrews tbat the show did not arouse him: sexually.
Whereupon the jude dismissed cbanres 01 pandering obScenity
against Melinda. fns honcir said the ....rousal factor'· was
esseDUa1 .tn proving obscenity ehar8e&

oTHEItE Is ........... aIca ...... our ju<IIdaJ .,._. _
people were arrested in. November 1988 tor entering an Air
Force base In Rome, NY andd~g B-S2 bomber parts. '.l'heir
defeue was (now get this) that the- law which~ miIit,ry
property violates the Fitst Amendment. b,. aiding the establish·
ment of a "national -religlon..o! nUil!eariam" Wblch teaches
"acceptance of nuclear weapons al sacred objects." The US
Co~_of ~ppeaIJ wae DOt fmpreeeed. Bade to the dungeon weDt
the MagnUic::ent Seven.
eTIIE US Deteaie Dejl&rtaleat hal beea bQfDS bm. trom
eommunl!t YuaoaIavia for use in AmerIcan inWt:aty bases in the
United States. n is bad enough for our gcwernment to buy hams
from an,. fotelgn governmellt. let aJOIie a commilDlst one, 'When
US hog railers can't seD their at • profit and packing ptants are
beblg c:loeed and US citizens; ID that Industt)' pre throWn but- or
work. Jl you doubt" that our government aU))llOrts the communist
economy to the detriment ofour own, c:heClt the mu,t'tase· at a
Sebastopol supermarket. It dl'plays -cansot bacon Jab.ded
"Produd of Hungary." Should you need further IlWidence of our

- auPJ)Ol'tinR cotnmUliisl- govemmeat~. COD8Jder- that .. ' new eiIt
will' be available to Amen.... In a tow clayo. It Is Yugo av.
built in comnnwst. Yugoslavia by workers who art!i paid 60 cimt5
an bour. Why do we dO, this? .

.
WASHINGTON, VIRGINIA J)epal"tm6nLThe'plaht, -was hi! depaMm:ent had iib'eady lilidtealived 70 l'ettentot the ltx·lrn

-. '!be federal budget has been supposed to }>h)duCE!' .lli)mtbetlc dowo'I.5 tti:illiod iit lOan aallk's direct lositS. 111 "tM4~ two
pat'ed to Uu! bone". 'You can't cut fUel that wouLd,lessen Amerieals: " gua.rantees tor eaClh job that thee (!().ntP8t1i.;s. ~ l3oe1ng. &i1d Mt!~

(ederal spending: any mat'C" dependence on fore1gd 411. 'St1re . pant eteated; and that. tbe' DouneUtJouglas ....got40 liereent
Without hurti:rtg programs that' 6notigb the }dant went ltitd ,1Ilafit's opei"attlrs were b.skthg lor . of the bailk's -benefits. "Jt's~ not
are esseof.itll to the wen-being of O'petation last yilBr and began $720,000' mDte-. 1t wOldd' be . goodp>llcy torcounirles to be In
th.. kn...._ !'<Opl.... Ilea/des, ptoclucfnl syntlletlc I.... ""...pet" to buy 00Cb .....k.r a' tbn hIlam....rilUbsl<llzlng "".'
110 many peoJ1le .beiietit hm '1'hetel,\las-a i1UghtptObte~, . Uta ,plant 1»$. oWlt McDonald's tlOrt&, beeitiaethe'onty'wItw.et$
thei8 irOgranil tb_t it WC)wd be however. 1'he s¥rithet.icg:&'"s OOst .ftarieblse thatffO keep (Q1il1t~iIIg ~ those UUlt buy", Agric:ulture:
politically impOililible ttl cut twite as: much to produce: as the Great .. PI.In•. projeet.SO· ~eteti\i:.j" John Btockadihitted
them•••_ "teal" gas. And .. there Was no Het'rlngtott tUnloo thUi11bs-down. r~tly.. .

lhlJu:be1levethat, l've got It pro*·tt~tthetOst 'fOUld tWei"' ,'I1'ie))1ant"\\iill' tltoie, 1lIld the In 19B1~, the ttural Gee..
.iI)'tlthetie tuels plarit in North come d4Wfi MOugJi td Jnake the Cedflral'. g(WEn'fiment. will trlflcatiOfi J\.dnilnisttatlod began
DakOta thdtl'd like: to .$ell you.. pliuttprotitable. So Ttmteeo,Aiid ptobablyJMe i'Oitlyll $1.2 bOOem; to:prnvidt!:3s:--yearloans at ti'fe

It'i ~ plaut f,bithvas fit1artci!!d. the- otJier- cotpOtatibii$- deUvertm "'e- synthetic! fuels program ~tmrere,lilt6 fin:artce- cable--
by thel.!SDepartrnent Of'tiJdetgy., .,AIl' uH!lfiatUmttt, Ert.,rgy fsobSOfhundtedso{ g'o~rnmenf:' W O&Jet.tf~.ltEA ctmtifiu_to
'to buDd the a ....1 Pl.il\Il C<>nI _tory Jolin H...",gtorii glvE-ptogr.... daslgal!il t.-sublllcll..le" mOlley••' tWO percent Ill·

,aasilfudtlOir~Jectl'. a, gtOup,of us·anothet' $7M rn11liol1, or ,we'U Big 'Buidilesil. Anothe1' boon.. te'reaf, to utUtUe; In~.aMtll
~>i"pOfatlotl8. that {nclddtd Bhtitdownai'1d-th~l,()O(tpeople ~oggte is tJIe' :txpott~tmport· that.Wen .poordpriDg the
.Teiimeol> raiUd $2.l bWI(lIl.' Ill· oUt of _I<. ' . Bliak. WbI'b b1'ibea Iorelga.,a to Pei>UaolOll bUl thai .... wealthy
e1udb1g $1';;, blIllim b> 1"""" He1'iingto,ulld.llttJom....1 boypto<illO,,"'m ~rlaln :US . i'l .,'
IQ.raill..d. ~ ,.tIla •En...Y' ....\bdliltl•• If. flgnred ."t_ _,ld1ll81.........rpor.U_ (COn t cSli P. 5)
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. ~,J:)~PUTIBB JOANNA'ROMERO,Fot'r",t Tr.~Y, Jaco))
CotdwoIl....d T8ti MOIf;Ilh.. get ...... I!»~ 01 Oli. Of lb•

.. ~~.!\Ol1lIet Shrln....'ol,J)li<... .11.. th. eoto..
S.....er 1i'ooliv'lP~,"
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HOURS: 10·8/7 DAYS'. WEEK
2301 SUDDERTH MIDTOWN RUIDOSO

-Leather Vests

'-Lamb Wool Swellters

•

,Keeping inTouch._.
WithTouCh CaJDne:,· 
it _ never been simpler.
When yoU're~ out nUmbers. 'lbuch
caJ!1n8makeS diaUtrg fasUndeasy... •.

..• ·Jniteadofdialinithe slow.old-lashioI1ed
rotary~jdSt toqen the dillllS ofa touch·
tone jlhone.and tWk. It is eoovenient and
accurafeand it opensthe doot to a host of
ofherfeatures. ' ,

'lbuch Calling. So milch easier. Call
Conte! today. , , " .

"~"E"L...,iEs ..... <8\

CoDtblentalTelephone oldle West
, 2701 SUddertlt Drive .'

, 1lu1~ NM8$8411
... (lS05) 2514G41

20% to 50% OFF
EVERV ITEM IN STORE

-Tllos ,Indilln Maid & Mlnnletonk

,MoccasIns (for Men, Women &Children)

-Indian Jewelry

. 251·2114
• BOBBIE'S PUEBLO

~~

~t

.PA;Q••,••••••• ,. ;', .. , ....... i , • ':;""'; n:. ••.' •• ', ••LlNCO~co~NEWs,'niurs;,AUJ. J5,1"'·. ~ , "
'''''.",

,

ROSSRTW.
GIDLSY

(·~R"i'.F'IEbPUilue
ACt'OUN'I'AN'I'

...11'iC!olfU! Taxation
-Accounting ServJcelf
":;'financikt PIS!\fI:ing:

"ServingAll0/
Uni;lolft CotU'tty"

.., CENTRALAVE,
t.'"rrlztlzo. New MIUdl;!;o

. 6411-2284

luncheon for chUdl"et:I tm,der 8
yews. The C8nyan Cowbelles are
JObklng forward to seeing. aU
their neighborsand Mends at the
F'AlIR, and be sure,to get some
donut·holes.

'111.e Canyon CowbeUes pUt an
ad In the program ,to be used at
theMiss Teem America contest in
nUlutb, MN, on Oct. 13-20, In
honor of MJsa Teen New Mexico.
Miss Waynette Undsay, of oUr
own -Lincoln County. The
COW!>OU•• wish her enlr the~I
~f lUCk, and know that she will
represent the countY and· the
state to the best -Of her abUity~

Good luck, Waynette.
•

Capitol •••
(COIl't frOm P. 4)

GENEllAL ELECTIoNS' In
Navember, of course, eve1)'thing
Is very different. For that
elections a candidate -wants- to
have reaehed all New Mexicans
who are registered to VOlt,
because an of thetncan wll! tor
hiilt;, regardless, or Which party
they are regJstet-ed ili.

On the basis or gross
teglsttAtfOti, toUt ~otlnties

CSertitdUlo-. Porta .MI., santa- Fe.
'andSan Judn) eontali151 perc::ent
l'.ittheregistrants. Atldin Chaves.
EddyI Lea, sandoval• .Mt!Kii11eyf

8iId Valencia. mtd you have the
areas- thiLt ClObtaln61 lJete.eI1t of

. thepotentfal ·voters-., .
'lbat'.s.-why tbo$&Who llve iii

othet' parts Of the stilte could be
disappolntod that they at. lllO
JitUeol th()8Q 'Whet i5bUclCour
_ votes-' during the ctnning
months. cahdidates oughtfo go
evef')fWhete, bpt it they want to
make host u.. af tholt- thnlted

,tlm.et tbet are mote ·llkely to do
tl1olt- h..dshak~where ...... Ill
tho ha.dB ... gatherecl.

..

Cook books
'now available

.,

The CBpitan CJubwiU bot
have a meettng this month, 'l'heir
oIuhwUl~ioeh..ge.fthe bootl1
at the Fair.

I.
I )

"

CHu:.P'~ P);;I,IGH:\'
SEn'vepuddqorgela,ttD. in empty icecreiim cones. ChUdren

wUl bG de1lght«l witll thQ: unigu~ dess~. 'l'here wiU·beno dl$bes
to wa,sh. '

PICID.Il: V!N1i:GAll ..
. save th4! vinegar fI'Qm 'liweet or diU plQldes. Serve it in a,

glass lor use as a salad dressb'ig. Also good when -maldng potato
salad. -

AVOIDllSPOU,AGE
<>.pen eggs in separate bowls before addip.g to batter. This

avold!J spOUlnS t~ entire mi:lttUre'liIhould one egg turn out bad.
Also keepS sheDs·-out of b~tter. .

REMOVE FAT
Toremove'fatfrom soup, dip an ,ice cube wrapped in a piece

of clean cloth into soup. Fat congels on a cold-surface.. - .
~TALE J;lIlEAP

. Make breadstlcks for soup from .stale bread. Cut Jnto strips
and spread both sides WIth butter or margarine. Toast in oven
Wltll brown, ' •

LEF'rOVEllPOVGll
Leftover pastry dough can be rolJed and toPPed With

mllJ:g~el btOYm sugar and nuts. Cut Into strips. Bake at 400'
degre. for 8 to 10 minutes.

'Ihe canyon Cowbelles had
their regu1armeetlng~luncheon

oil Aug. 7 at the home or Pat
Hume. with co-hostesses Pat,
Mattie Briegert Oeneyieve
Duncan, and Daisy Meachem.

President AnnIe Withers
repOrted that the second edition
or the NM State CowbeUe Cook..
book are noW available aDd wDl
be on $ale at the tlncoln CountY
Fair at the Canyon CowbeUe
Bootl1. 'I'b. I>ooth wUl al,. haY'
cottee, leed tea, beef luncheon,
Dllpkinst chances fol' a $iO Beet
Certlflclue to be drawn on
Saturday, and a speclal priced

.·TIP .•.' .. ~., .. ", CLIPS ",y. PQ~~y ~H"El
• • •

Sl>IVbuUdiI>$ ...._ ill al..
<Iooe.1 taxpayer _".., V,1Ion
Development ·A'!tion Grants ~
s1v~ to eitll;!$ sol;hey can bribe'
companies to build m,u1tJlbiJUon
dollar hotell5 and conVQnUon
centers.

,

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT CAIiRIZOZO. NM

luil...nLi....lnIIF.n Shop, In••
1500 SlIddtrth, 1t1l1do1lO, NM.B34$

l __ofilut.....Statf~_

(505) 251-40'4
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PuIJ1ishld Thurs".,. ll'llosttv! at 30S
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LlNCOI.N.'NAr~ONAL

FOREsr:, "
Not:~tf::.~r ':=·Iv~~·~ ,'hff_ ..
"voi<l poOtod .....d""'*pIo. LI,\lJ ' .
oIl"_!IIliIO~I"WG"'.lU\d.. , . '. ,'. ,.
P!!WII~~\lI!l'OU!l!!O •• I!lo l'lobln,s OIl,M Stao/llll' !lOll,
Qo~!IO. ,~.. liM.... l:JlW!cI ..., !ItlIdoo<> I.
.!JO<lli Ood ~w. j..~etB~..... U.toII IBII!>O<t<>Iai<. 'I'b.'~t~
....~ - •. v-"· Star 'Co\OllrF~ Wtu !>o helt\.",...1
,wsrlrolo ...Bllbol.. In tl>e lUmll7ln Coplllln•.llUdn.lllr.U.
Ill'OIIOd lUl1Ihollow lop .. !h<'l' In.,,,,,, Bhope, w......UOl\.
1..4IU...,theB. Io..lio... • !>or for thJ. PIOltiCIIs (~)'

• '. Ilefor. gol.~ t..... Y.... ,157_. ", .
>VOOdOo ""l' Plstrlat "".",,, atl4·l'l..WQOd, .... \0...
..n tl1.I!)Isl<lol ., I!lo ~upor. po,8ti1y oI••ocI th. Cl._
-nriQr'$ Office 'in. Al$mQ'Qrdcl'at . :Ra11S«tr Distrlet. e&mpgrQUOds,,"
(005)' 437-6000£or:road'c;lon4itiona ~ r~lVing modetam to he-v)"
..4.too"'" blf......tic>l). '. ..... i11i<1~ !>'au. .... muddy,

• ' /l!>OClot 4rtvl!Jll .... obOllld Coo.l>'uatlcm· OOOlholos en 1110
be ex4n"<:1sed: Wbil~H)l) the,(QJ:'.'SuPllIPl!t lJrghway (lIt.ft .. 64)"
"'II tr.'affl.ehasgntaUy Jnc:rea~ rnf()l1natkmnuJJib~fs (Q) 682-
011 e",cn dlr;tr1C!t. . 2651.

.~ -~...-.' ----- ...
, "r:~!

"'c!llY' ,
Subsidies tQ airiines .that

· serve small CitiflS hav~eost t.h~

taxpll.yer $400 million since 1978.
, " On one run, between Blythe,

CaUtQrnia j ~nd :1:.0$ Angeles, the
government SQblridy per round~,

trip flight· WlUI $1,O~6per

passenger in 1983. 'Ta2«lson working ~eopJe in .
The SmaUBuiine~ Ad- the United States today ,u'e

ministration aCluaU)' ,Serves only tdsber tlUm taxes' on the ncb
about· one-fifth of one :percept gf wer.e, twenty )'etlr8,J1go. Much of

· the ,small bwmles$e6 in Ute. the money from those taxeEI III
Unft«:d States. M.OSl of Its. used to' $ubaidtze companies
beneficia"" are !'govel'Jiment~ wbicbs in tiJrD, use part of ~ir
wiseloanseekers,II that Is, savvy ill-gotten gains to finance the
.operators whose primary campafgns ot members of
qualificaUonfordoingbusinessis Congress. In turn, thOse
thllt they know hOW to wransIe Congressmen raise taxes on the
handouts from the government. steelworket", the truckdriver, the
And the busines$e$ that don't get ,",-irdressel'. the dimestore c:lerk,
SBAheipeficluplac1Dgart1IicJal, and all Ute other" talks 'Who
government.aponsored c:om~ can'taffOl'dUaeJrownlobby18ta in
petition. Washington. ntsa vlciouscIrc1e,.

Other programs subsidize wltb the emphasis oh the word
the conslrUcUon of apartments, "'vicious." '

· or provide cheap credit lor, the Members of Congress,
tonstructlon of some- peapl,'s Republlcan and Democrat alike,
houses while raising ,lnlU.eBt apparently -Ilick the courage to
rates for other people. The stand up to the special interests.
goveramC1nt pays 'some fanners 'nIm's why~ 88 things now stand,
to~w tobacco and pays others therels no prospect for a
not to grow wheat. Specialized balanced budget next:year, tb9
weather Information, collected yearaher.m ever. But pressure
with government satellites and is mounllng for a Constitutional
government compute.t'8, Is amendmentrequlrJnga balanced
proYided tree to multinational budgetj and It that amendment
c:orpos:oatlons thut coUld afi'ord to passes, then the circle wDl be
buy It from. private companies. broktn,by-and.by, by-and'by.

,"
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SHOW'l'!MES: 7:15 PM " "'011 PM NlUlI'l'l.,..
2:011 pM lIfA_ ON SA'l'. "BlIN. .

WOW l CIIECK TBJ:S OIJ'.f I
ALI. SEA~S ONLY $2.00 .- .MON. tbru '1'BORS

.;.' ..'. '. "..

'86 Nissan trucks
n~w available with

8 8
·~

. • AP~
Truck Financing.flt,.UlIli_tlnle ••.,

·A"*I lfIe.. """'" et _._ ._...

'86 Nissa" trucks
arriving daily!·

f'roht~wheel-dli.ve NissanC8l'S' ..
.giyeyo~

-ItlXury~, ..
'. -. '

... .;eeQn~my, .
,.' "aitd:tniction!

- . ,~

CON·.~ ON P •. 71

.. .

WlUtf! QakIJ AugQSt: 2-<l. The
oldest was 73 yews. Yoqest_
was th~month8.Thelma Hobbs
Won the. "-'Brand QUUtli made· by
\laymo.d Brock. " sood Ibn.
was bad by all wltb lot, or (!Dod
food and fQuowship.'-

HOppy birthday to GIYJ1n
&01')' who celebrated his 19th
blrthd.y Aug. 12. H. f, a !rosh

'man atNMSU in Las"Cruces.. He
had one semeSter )astyt$r.
starts hfsSfc.ond one when the,

1

-

Do remem.ber to attend the
Lincoln County ;Fair held at the
F$IrGrounds Aug. 15-1'1. It Is
heJ;e with us boW. See yOU there.

Ode hUDdtedtwent,-two ~

attOhdod tho !lob'" reunioQ at

capitan: and area
rooIdOlItII wfshhtS .. pla.._gor ..... In thO

1.JntObi.Q)ltii.;Y Hews lICi

OAUllARil',
_(bet_~

a.M. aQJliP,34) aim. oi" altei-"1
~.m.

Old Canals and SagebrUSh
has back toscl1oo1cJotbes Cor all
oC the kids. '1bBY have neW
mercbandi.tecommgaU the tiii'ae.
Start thinking about Christmas
shopping. U there are Jtems, they
do not haveJustpmyour order Jti,
SUziesay; she win do ,everytbidg
·she can to take care ot an the
local peo!,le. SO they Oan keep
their lJhopping in their tuwn. She
says she is proud to have your
business. Stop by and sho}::J or
have a cup ot eoffee or just visit.

A gift to Mrs. David
(Clarice) Hughs !rom- her 60Q
Mr. BllllIughsOfCalifomia was
a trip to Hawall. Clarice ac
companiedBII18bdhi's wife thete
and was away thre4 weeks
relurnJng Saturday, Aug. 3. TWo
'Weeks of which they spent in.
Ilawatt. 'ro her .the ,most out
standing at aU wa,. up"earl
Harbor" and the program there.
"lb.,.VIsltod th.... lslanc!s and all
were very beautiful but she ·wail
""'"Y glad to sot benDe.

"lb. COplloll Charpbar 01
ea_.... held thoir m.otIng
Monday. Aug. 6 at· the B & L
Piua. 'Ihey reported the· success
of the parade andtbe Aria and
Otalla.

Besstf! Jon. WOn 8; 'gOld
mo<lollortba pool \0""0"'011' In
the ';'0 anel over partiQiP8i1tB.

The ,other senior cltbenB
attending 'Were AI H,laes:' and
1reJ:Je Haines, Lois Aldrich,- Lucy
~tes, Gladys Pew,and Helen
J;;flhlmiou. Linda P.dillo dra"
the senior cltiZJll'. bUs .to Las
Vosao, EvUyon' bad a good
time.

.
tlave you .met Sharon

OaUshtty? Sh. Is a lovely lady
and we1con'u!s yc)u to Hate!
ebanl/O, Sh. woUld lfl«J to tako •
this opportunity to thank
every-otte -Who· has bfen· kt 8ild
mad.,.thattir$t~Otopeplnga ..
~iiltaUd~. ShedOeawetcome,
any. groups- \Vho wish .8 private
"'OOIIalI.pIa'" SIlo will do h.r
best tb 6CamunoGa:t&your needs.
-You c-anCOiitact hel' at the
bUsfness or I!It hoDi:e.

Iter mel'n. Jwj·$Oil1etbtng to
ott..-il~, do by and eat a
bI•• "'"' IlOl o"lualntod. n 1$. a
good__ph.... ht • gOod
1<>WD•.You will be clofighl'ot

.", .'.

-

LYnn. Hutchison of DeQueen,
Arkansas is in wwn visiting wilh
hermom, Jean JAveJace, brother
Noel LoveJace,and sister-W)It1n
Kine.Bildyounger sisters GJynda
an'd Ray, and aU "of tl1Edr
res'pectlve £anlllies. Ac
companying Lynn were her
husband,Jclm and clilldren Holt,
Angle, Randy and Kara.

Several senior clUzens
traveled to Las Vegas, NM last
week. 'l1ley participattd in tbe
Sr. pitizens OJymllic Contest.

Winners were Stanley Pew ..
a bronze- medal for the t81ent
show resditig two ))Oems-.

Angie'Provine won a bronze
medal for running a 100 ~rd
cia....

FJrst runner-up Merry Sue
-Bogan, !lecond ~er·u'p 'ttnnie
Coons,~and contestants Roxanne
Coons, JeSsica Llyingston, and
Dolo.. Sn1Ith. All tho girl' did •
boautlM Job on thoir h.......ck

'patterns and aU looked Dke
queens. -'-

It was a We!come.sJght to see
oil tbooo boys Ia black on th•.
football field on Monclay mOr
niJig. COOch Woodword 'tano<l
the lItwo a daJl&" gettlngready

• GIl d Candi It for the lirs.t "'......e a"'''inst thouSeagos tan es D'" _.
at the Smokey Bear Restaurant Artesia IV on Aug. 31 at ArtesIa.
DOW has the £'Lincoln Count.. Coach MacVeigh's Yolleyblill1

OJ glrlll bepn -thdr' "two a daysuNews" lor sale each week. tryou
have not been there

l
you have aJso on Monday at 7:30 a.m. It.'s

missed so much. They have nice-" great to see aU of these
assOrtmenl.of gifts andXndian yOunpters getting ~dy tor
jewelry aud -pottery made by their-respective sports. Now·Ss a
Y Wood clocks atId plaques goodUme to remind everyone to
b:riusable Wood. 1)0 go -look-Join the 'lJ}"iger ~sters" and.

d We are roud to have s help these kids in everyway that
aroun • p we can.
shop of tllI,ldnd. Mr. and lVIrs.
seago came from Deming l NM.
and really like it here and desire
to make it their' home. Lets
welcome them with open anns.
We do wish them success and
hapJllness with us. :Lets shoW
thon>.

Football pr,aetice began
Monday. Tbii:'ty~seYen bOYIl
turned up for practice. TheIr
game of the Be_nis against the
Aretsia Jr. Varsity in Artesia
Aug. 31•.

Kenny Cummins, 30n ·of Mr.
and Mrs.JloJUs Cummins, Js now
a registered CPA In
Albuquerque. We are truly proud
of him and Wish him mp.ch
success and happiness. .

City HaIl has just- putch.asl!d
a new eom~ter to help keep aU
records and eventually do the
I>l1Ing. WIl.. all .... training Is
eomplettd, the computer should
be a real bonus tor the Village.

Congratulations to Tanya
Payton, daUghter of Buddy and
Karen Payton•.She was chosen
lIIe 19B5-8G capitan JUhior Rodeo
Club Queen. Competing with
Tanya for the coveted title were-

'l'IG~· ~~N':"'lli ..~ .r. ih.~ 1oI!..=......
""'" loot l"oar'. COplloli J;'oolbaUSquo¢ 'l'bair Ilrst g..,. 1$ :
lI(!~d fQr, 7:80·p.Jil., Aug. 31,'a.ainstUte<~iQ'JUIliot-:
V.....W. P"ro•• row-I. tor; • Cllrl,Porallo, 0101 W ...., COOch
Woo<!war<l, ""dNlokNajar, So<Olldrow-I. to r,- )(;ko l.""" W
PaQl, 'l'rQ)' J(ell." John'_Piil..ker, and RobbieR1JIIQels.. Toti'.row ~

1. tQ r. <rroyPa4U1a, AndY .'J'rlljUlO, Jl111an Rorn~J J~ ..
EldrldS.. ""d Do!Jl!~d. .

Old Corrals
& Sagebrush

The Best In The West. . .
OAPI'rAN.• NM

WHILE AT THSFAIR $'rOP
BY POR A \fl$tt

354..2299
··AFTER THE FAIR ENJOY DINNER

At" HOt!L CHANGO

-QUALITY MERCHANDI$!
-FINE ART PRINT$ _ .
-PHOTOGRAPHS by BARNEY N!LSON
-SACK: TO $CHOOL CLOTHE$ .-
-CUSTOM ORDERS ON ANY ITEM$
-SOOK$ by'JAY J)USARD.·

BARNEYNEL$ON

Last week we had only a
trace. of moisture and Sunday,
Aug. 11, we received one
IDchof good rain. 'l11at
was great and did so much
good for everything Including
people.

The CapJlan School's first
day of school Is Monday. Aug. 19.
'I1Ie school busses will run and
meals will be served. A workshop
for teachers will be heJd Aug. 16.
Remember that day and. be
ready.

.. ,

'lbere were 2,018 reg1stered
visitors at the 5mokey Bear
Museum and the State Parkfrom
Aug. 5-11. Rotal'y Youth In~

tematJonal EXchange from E1
Paso visited the musewn Aug. 6.
The group of 10 students were
from Australia, Be1gtwn, and
Brazil. They were aec:ompanied
by one adult. He mentioned the
grouphad spoken to theRotal'y in
Ituidoso. .

Eight girls from 4-H Camp
visited Aug. 9.

I am happy to report that I
met Virginia Susan Mann of
Artesia, NM88210. Her address is
Star Rt. Box 40. She is conecting
cookbooks and 15 seriously
desirlDg a Smokey Bear Cook-
book. She says she wll1 help in
every way to help make one. She
was here visiting at the time
Smokey was fOWld and has kept
up wllb it all and taken pictures,
etc. She wants us to compUe one
and says she will help in way.
that will hoJd the cost down. She
wants tQ be contacted, theretore,
the above address. She is one
serious lady.

•

•• ,_ c
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CAll: 354·2234
or 3'5H397

SUPER
STORAGE,

'RENTALS
a_Blk,. E. of SQihool

. ~n 2nd'$T.
"CAPITAN. /'1M'. :

FIREPROOF It '
, 'INSU~ATI!D •

A••orted sl~ee
Avelleble,

f:iymonth or yeer

"'l'Wty.lIay,1IJlondolloyend
MOUndo SU'll>kl..dI '~en' 'oa'
wee1<end ill Qlrlaob4 Corl.bed'
frlend!'.,.(I; ~$the'CAvem,.
'll>ey oil enjoyocl II verY to..... .

SAT., AUG~ 1'tt':t

AUGUST 16·18th
sACK fO ScHOOL
COMPUfER SHOW

$t.,tlng;
NEW HOllfl:ONS

•
fHt VIOtO SiAtION

• •
(COn't. from p<r5). ' ......-

,

.

,. '-'

JO!ln t.U..... hod. birthdoy

Club
Ne.W8
'lbe~JQlJta CJWJ.wlll m~t

lit lO:4J a.m. at the home 'or
Donna Crandal at, Tinnie on
AugUSt 21. Bring B,coveteddish.
PhYUIa ZUmwtdt wiD Pl'eSel!t a
pn)gram on the ramUy and U's
relatloDIi to the Community. in
wb1c~ ,we Dve. Lo~a ~dclU'f

wUl beco-hoatessat tills meeting.

Gary Itonf!'o Willi. ~I.~S
ooIIbolll'" wool< Wo, hit by •
ball and bl'O~:h1!5"QQ. He Wit$.·

..!<en ...... OY '•• 'd""tor ,In
l\OBw~l.J:le: is'getting alom(okily
ant,l· Went ba(!{t ·for .• M(!IOk1Iil
-tcKlaY~ lteep 'YOPI' chiD up. :GaQ',
l'nd sot w.n'(aot,

Wfimlllfflllllfffaflmllmna"iilUllllll'DlllIIllllllll:llllllllliltllDlllillllllllD11111111111101.
~ " g
= == =a RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY HOSPITAL ~
E Anl1oQnce.the opening of 6= .=
:=~ OAPITAN· H~ALTH CLINICS"

For 'Phy$1c;1;II1ExDm, And The Treatment Of
E Minor Illnesses And injuries, Suturing §
~ Wounds, Etc. I
il MARrHELtER, C.F.R.P. "
fi 'Thttrs:lfays, '~5 ' ~
§ 'h~t.& Hogal ~
§ Ccipltan, N.M. i
9 354-2518 i
S Ploaso Caff 'or AchUtfonClllnformillf'on. 6
" -= "a =
iillllltlllllllllllllCilllllllllllDlllllllllII,alllllllllluClllIlllIlIlIOlIlllllllIIlClIItlilIilIfIU:::l

'~Cap;tan .•
C',' ," ~ - -\ .... • I •

• ..,uollO", iIowill do 1oocI08 Aoil. '3 end 110 lell lIlal dOj' lor
110 10 a...__g'~ lI\an. carl.bed Whor. 110 Is lIOW,jlm.

'TIl.. l1arlloY MeDenoUI!lI ploYe<I' by W.oting"ouo.. 'n '
""... birlbc!Qy Sepl. a catbb84. NM 0' tIla Wa.le

I _ Yll!l'bo!b nu,"l' ...... 1oo1oll0n PUoI Planl "Wblp~"•
_h "a~ and 1!Oqllby bil' Jolul. I wlob you su..... en4
Ibdoy.oIIoo4. , IIoppln In yOW' now job en4

- ' m""y happy healthY bi...
, .SIGPbon l'ecIlUe. eon 01 Mr. IMoye. .

...4M".To"l' Pa4ltlo o( Q~I18n
spOol ... _ allll>nle hero ood
'-wJ$t.MPPy~.e.tiQQ J'qra~. Jle,
10 ..... a _ young mllll.

....•.,

, .

LOOK TO US ...
FOR THEA, S, C's
OF BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIONS

~'?tdeof~1
•.-Jr-_ ~.. ~ . '... -_/-;::-.-..:=:; ~ , 'I

_~ - '''-;: ',.- 1"J
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"A.GI:1,.~ ,-,., " i';,. "':"-' ,'.; if.'·:•• ,.e. , ••• ~, •• , I.:, , ••L1NCOLNCQONTYfflnws/rhuril.,Aus.~Ii.,1M
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I~e range cube·bro1Ctl cau
)mould be a very attractive
paclal:ge10the b1,1Yer," aceordlrJg
to Parker. JjThts calfhaa un·
dergone the stress 01 weaning.
receIt,ted.his shots, and is- ta\l8hl

•tel come to the 'pickup for cubes.
,We'antlclpate this calf 'will look
real good tathe' buyer who pUlS
his t!a1vesbackonnative grass 01'
wheat pasJure," Parker said.

New M~xlco flerUrled
PrecondJtloned feeder calves can
be marketed the same as aflY
other caU. Preconditioned calves
(!an be sold by private treaty.
through regular auction market
sales, OJ:" through -special video

(COll"~ ON P. lO)

•

,"

Beef .optiQn

MODEL T CAB. driven by JiWph Dial, '\Von the trophY in its
dlvislon, ihSatllrday'sCo1"i»'1a Festlva~ Pa;J"~de.

t)f';"It't ,.i'RNI'lfilll; ifS(JI'I'J.JI.:S '

*PE~GYMcCULLAN
OW/YG/t

WE DELIVER

·1~$1.228~1:IE
CilCAlLnf·1&4

Il(l!.iiUOO~M'H'15" ,""I~

Sales k&presel1tsliYt will
be htCarrl20Zo~verY oll'lt!t'.
week.

NEW CALF PROGRAM~

1'11ts faU New Mexico beet
prqducers will have- the ~ed

option of metehandistng their
calves' through- the New Mwdco'
Certined PrecondlUoned Fader
Calf Program. lnitlat~d Jas.t
yeat', tbe program olfers the
caOte producer Mother option In
marketing his caJC crop, ac
cording to BattY Herd, counl.y
agrlcullural e1Ctenston agent in
:LinCOln County.

Herd says that ·precon·
diUoned calves should be worth
more money to "the buyer since
they have alreadY undergone the
-stress of weaning, which ,.
probablY the Bingle most
stresstng factor affectfng calves
at shipping''lime. hi addition. the
New 'Mexico certified Precon·
dltloned eaJf will have reeelv~

vaccinations for the fuU spec·
truntof Clostridial diseases and
(or InfectioUS Bovine
lthhiOtl;'8cheitJs UBR) and
Paralnf1UeJiZa • 3 (PI 3). Other
requirements are that-the calf be
castrated and dehorried, It ap·
plicable, and treate'd tor grubs
and bce.

The feeding program
requited for New Mexit!o
preconditionedcalves is dirtetent
tram that of most other states,
according to Ron Parker, &.
tension. Beef Cattle SpeciaJist at
New Mexico State University.
'I'he- producer luiS thtee options
as to Jx)w he reeds- the calves
during the 21-day preconditioning
period foUoWing weaning, Parker
:reports. The firsto~ion, bunk
broke calves, meahS !hilI. calves
Wilt receive at least five tJOWlds
of supplemental teed per head
per day during the pr~(ll1:·

ditlcmlng period. ,The second
opdon 1$ range c!ube broke, With
ca:lVCls tutnM out on ,gra911 at.ter
weaning and receiving a
mfnin1un1~o(onepound: o!tiirl.ge
cubo.~h..dp"'day, Tholbltd
option {!Ii no fted) With calves

. turned outon grass alta-weaning
and reeetvlng hO "sullp1eh1~UlI
!l>e~. •

.

•.
.. .

'.
..

Brief -
Pat Hume, county

Republican chairperson. has
announced that· the countywide
celebratlonoCtbe Republican
majority In registerec:l voterS wJl1
be' held sept. 14 at the FlyIng J,
!\anch, from 6 to 8, p.m.. 'fhe
occasion wID also $Crv8 as the
county party's £undrafser for the
year.

Republican office holders
and candidatesand their spouses
wW be attending~l11e eelebratlon
as guests of ibe local party,
aceordlng to Hume.

"I expec1thal we will have a
majority of the local RepubUcan
o(ficialiJ' at the party"'. Hwne
said. "We ~ also ask the
candidates to give short
speeches, $0 this is a good piau
lor them to talk to their con~

stituenta/· -

l\..,Pennaylvani" editor an~
BWel'l!i - a (lol'rerapond-el)t,WbO
propOunds the :qllery, 'Playau
ever Bee8 bald headed woman?"
in the (ollowing strain-: ·"No, we
neYer did, Nor did,weever l!i~ a
woman wwll;lng, ·aroLlnd town in
bet shirt sleeves with a cigar
betweenher teeth. We nev:l!r saw
a woman go fishitlg with: a bottle
itt her hlp pOcket, -sit around on
the damp ground all day, ";ndgo
home l'boo:!ed" in the evening•.
NeUher tuwe we seen a woman
yank off her ooat, spit on h~r

hand, and swear she would.
whip any mlln in town. A~ of
the f~regoing 'privileges' are
reserved for men."

•
'=

'.

Saturda)'. 'Aprll~, JS90 ,
Aslip of thef90t may soob be

recovered; but that otthetonglle
p(n'h'aps nev$". '

J. M.lIu.; depUty assessor,
bo, boon In town ..1w~ "'}'Ins
to as~afn what ever'ybody was
or Is worth.

The Wife of Jonel> Talll\ferro
played. a, 30ke on her liege lord On
Aprll fool's day.-she filled his
arms-With a brand new~by boy.

The first day of the firat
Spring month was rno~ win~

terish than 'any day in Winter. It
was COld, windy and a.ltogeth~r

mean. November was' meaner
than any winter montti,and Api'J1
Seems to have entered .foJ:;
sweepstakes.

DR. BEARUP Wishes those
whom it may concern 10 Imow
that he can be found at Or~

•

,

.'

-OVer 100 movies. new releases, adventure. drama,
horror. adult, anel ehlldterta. .

, --MOVIES UPDATED WEEKLY___
• -Featuring such films as Night Pa.trol, City Heat. Ter.

minator, Country, DirtY Harry, Star Wars.Series, Star Trek
Soli"; and MANY MORE. .

l!:astCapltanNextto Hall'sAutomoUve
Monday. Tuesday &Tbursday (Noon to Sp.m.)

Frlday&Sattardat (11 a.m. (0 7p.m.)
Sunday (Noon tp 5p.m,)
Wednesday (CLaSEO)

l?BON2 354-2,\37
EVERYONE WELCOME!

S.!urdoy. Morch 22. 1800
''lbe HomC$take Mills are

ruiming on good ore and tlIe
prop,peet for their mines are

" bright. May the greatest succe~

i- "".
;~j: ", .. '. 'I

. ;,'-.:' -.-.<', ,';' ,',-

""., 'LfnCt>lil .. ,COUhtY: .. Joit!lllcler,_
WIl1teOeI<B. Un<obi 1101Ol1Y. Now

, M..tto. SOI••,l\ftU'eb 15. '3IlO.'

.Lincoln.. :c·C'ounty
;;"',It::;·,., ""ong·agq..::..'-,-,';"""'-'----';--.,

•

•
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GROCERY SPECIALS.

>, '" "'. if ~•.,", _ '" __ . ".. " ••

- -- =SINGLES

FROZEN FOOD & DAIRY

SUNNYFRESH GRADE A EXTRA

LARGE EGGS'

ASSOR'J'EO CHEESE FOOD
KRAFT

SINGLES

12.oz,·S1 69
PKG. .

1BCT. 99;-
~CTtmN' ......

4., ,w , +t@ .. ',¥-- & .• . ;" ... ¥

YELLOW OR ASST. COLORS

PENCILS

~~. 59~

ilMURfINl!

VEGETABLE OIL
UOl!', '9··'.'·9'.....(: .
lI1'L "

REGUUloR RULEO 3 SUBJl!CT

T EME PAPER

EACH 79~

ELM$-'S \WilT£: 0-': SCHOOL
GLUE . 'L¥t

3DMDPOCkET
FOLDER ,PAK

;" .

". ','. ' .. , .,.'
, .-'

NON-rOODS

..'.-j']

'-,( 11001 <.,UPPUES

- - ---------- ----
HEALTH & BEAUTY

-,', ,'.

" ': .; , ,

CRAVOUlo

CRAYONS

'1o~. S9~
FACII 79<:

ilHURFINI!OINNl!llS

··AC II: CHEESE

5 ~x«ti$l

llAde Oil IW£S'f1Cl(

BIC'PENS

AIIOIlTEbFACIALTlISlJE 79(:
KLEENEX l~V:
In_ELOCKTOP .....owtell' $1
BAGS :3:m6'
lO·OPF8I!AUTY._ 2 $129CARESS ~.
DETEIIOENT'WIF_IDFTENER $1 59FAB 'Vf',

IHURFINEAWMINUM2 . $1
FOIL ....w.... ~'l,"lt.

,

=======::::::;:===========~=!=~, .
SWEETl!NEDCOND,'81K $1 25 SHU.F1NEGUISS'.... 69(:
EAGLE BRAND lu"Z, . ApPLESAUCE",,sr . .

L~~.r'J'AsB~~~;I151~:K 99(: ~ottiOES""0~(I~z,69(:
lIaIIl.ONFl.IX $1 99 .REVlONFLElC . $1' 99 .CAM......I·L:r1OK.NtvAPORATEO.•2 ,}.0·~z.,8·9(: ".pu.....u. sD·.AsD!ITI'NFLAGwllS.s.NA,~,$1

'
.9SHAMP60-)~, '. . .." CONOI'J'=~~' . ~_ ,~...

SHllRFINl! UQUIO ' CONTAOINA ~~~~i·,$159. P~~§E~';8~ ·If,,Cff·$129 ~ :
BLEACH TOMATO SAUCE SHURFiNl!SALUNl! INSTANT TEA . '. :i,

.-==:::.......:lJGU::..AG~,....;6..:::.••• ...:.9,~··,...,......~.. _·...;,. - 14..'..·•. !AO..•N%S' ··S.·.9...•. (:...... CRACKERS ~ ·.NESS,T
2
.EAS.• '9. ':.",- -,2.fW,r,'~ 1·· 3J~~" ..' ;.i

""UIiFlNE COFFEE '. 3'9"<: DELMONTE "STOLZ, .9.•• '9.<: . . !' . . , '

FILTERS '., ,l~, .•. .' CATSUP IiHutti'JNEWATEII$OFi'ENillI $'2' 99' SIIURFlNECUCUMIi$ lZOZ, 7'0(: ,'::
'0 . , • PELLETS, . "U¥' ". . . CHiPS' .. ·· D' ~ ,::.

SJrLtFliEE8UN~ING"~i29·~ RELi~HEr ,~;,69(:~:~
Dtt~;eEN".rw-:w,f,$149 MUSTARD ta:e·79<: ;;~
TEAE~AOS 1'.6l.: 99C.. CA~D ,~$259~1.,

.25' OFF UQU'D DETERGENT $1' 19 .SHURF'NE FROZEN ORANGE 88(: SHURFRESII ,,_.. 99(: ....:
PALMOLIVE . 'If.!' '. JUICE 'b\ll" BUTTERMILK Rc'i'N." •••.

AjAX 3 ~~' 89(: BISCUITS'"'COU""'iP.r 6$1 CHEESE'''GE 'MI.~. $119:~·.
SSHUORFlFNETCEONNC''E"SR"'C "STOLZ, $1. 19 SHURFRESIIIND, SUCED"M,' $1 59· SHURFINE WHIPPED 69(:

, CHEESE . . W'G~' . TOPPING :0".& t
81CD'OPosABLE 69(: KRAl'TCOLBYORCHEDDAR' $169' 'SHURFINEFROZEN 7·9(:;' '
LIGHTER EACH CHEESE r.w.I\~.Jl Wb~' CUT CORN W/f.' '. :~:
D'COPAKPOUCH 69' (: PILLSBURY 5' 99(: SHU8FINEKR'NKLECUT 99'(:
SHAVERS EACH BISCUITS 7¢',.~~, . POTATOES "lief' ;:.;....... __..-t;================================ '.

~J ~::
- ~ i~:

ASSOR'rED FLAVORS

SHURFRESH
ICE CaEAM

~,~~129

10\\'·.....02 OR 3 HOLE NOTElIOOK
J-r--...... PAPER

fWc'il1'bl!l59 ~

-';.t --Qlf4I,dHd.¥".;PSAi.. #,S,?i9.T,d.4A,';:;¥. tAOIS4S$,' i.a..4 iUMQl4UUi .1.0

. "
"c' , "

" ,---

i 1. iLiz.: t..b _ .4 U

J
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SHURPRESi-l qUAUTY $UCED

MEAT BOLOGNA
120Z, 89~'

'. PRO. .

, U.S.b.A. GRADE A

BAKINOHENS
, 'TO.~ '6.'9<:'
AVE~i • I,B

SHUHFRES'" QUAUTV MEA"

~FRANKS

~l:K~' 79~

" "",

LB.

ET u.s. NO.1

POTATOES
10 LB.
BAG

; "

,

f~,
\.,- .....,\~~' ~ .;

:'. '"",,!'Jr. . i~
•• ".l"~'~'i.,"(;' ."l ~i.;" .' ':'ti. _.0,,,,, \ '','" \'

• : -t', ' ""'I·'.'~,'. ~';"'. .'
·:w.CL'!~ril>-; !!:'..... ..11/{Jj"" 1P1F'...~~,.- ........................

. ~.,

tlICKORY·SMOKED SLICED

,SHURFRE.·SH
, ,

','BACON"
.549

,....---.~:-=~--.,

SHURFREfiiHBONEI.ESS FUUV COOKED

HALf HAMS
...L~$219 ••"."VEIlAGE LB. . . -FAT FREE

GUARANTEED 8'''''L~ FRESH

ROUND BEEF
, , iB.~148

~_~........;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;,;;;....__...;. __

•

SHUflfRESH WHOLE HOG PORK
. SAUSAGE

2LB, $297
ROLL

'PILORAM:'S PRIDE THIGHS OR

DRUMSTICKS,
, 99~'LB,' . . "

. b./,
JUICV THOMPSON

SEEDLESS'·'
GRAPES

'LB.

CAUFORNlA CRISp

CARROTS

2Pk\!'s,49c

eAUFORNIA SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

LB. 49C

LB.

PII,QIb\M'S PRIOE SPLIT .

FRYER BREASTS ,,'

La $1 29

',. .

•., .'

LARGE THICiK WALL ,

BELL PEPPERS·

,La49C

tONG GREEN SUCER

CUCUMBER.S

~;JJLB.25C

: ' ..

ciuAAA~!}.?e~U:.rAt,cKEN

WHOLE FRYERS
f .,:O.S,D.A,GAAPI;A"

,
"" .'., .'

:SH~RFRESHWHOLE HOG PORK .

: 'SAUSAGE '· . '$149 '

....
.'
", .
•

::So< OFF LABEL-LAUNI>"V

~:~ OXYDOL
;~ DETERGENT
'", ' -

;~ $ . ..'
1:42 oz. 179
. BOX' '.

,,
'..
'." ,p",

; ~
"
"
"•,,,
•.: -
4 , .,
'.'~
.:.

'CENTRAL AM. GOlDEN

::=:~' BANANAS
1'--"". I 3 89C£' 105. .

.............-_ >- .) --- _-----_ __ _ _--------------"----------- . .-.... -';b.,. --r- !- fd •• -j 1 3 .e,,"; -Y' $"; -'--r- !- ri'- ,----' -rr--. _r iT'- g'
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1iI0N.-1'YURS. 0..
f'RI-SlT. 8-8

SUH.U-S

my Specialty I

"Up to dote styling"

r

"
. 'S .

~EATIVE HAIR STYLES'

'-- 648..2414 -
'CARRIZOZO

'HAIIIlAII
INCj.I,Jl)r::a":

':ROl,lnd-t:r."lp fill"Q frQm Aj~",-oq:~q..qU(!.
7 nIght-hotol ,jJucomod<!th>n~

.FloWQi" t,Ql ·9l"cutdn9... · -.
J\oundtiSp 1\1 rplirtlIlQt,C'1 ,:\,ranafQl"6.
-'t~XC:5 .. .

~SQmcrQ~trlc~ion8 apply~

AFARI TRAVEL INC.
257-9026 .' RUID9S0

, .,
,

•

• With Mali·ln Jean Offer Belowl . ~

. Save 1/3 I
When You Buy Any

Combination ofThree Pairs of
Men'sWomen's. orChildren's
Wrangler" Jeans or Pants with

use of Mail-In Jean Offer.

•
··Z~

w.1a..--• •
'17131Oth$1'.

4aNI878

,

,

TERRY R. GAT'l'IS

Funeral :serviceswere held .2
p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 1St at the
Firat Dapt"'t Church or Ruidoso
DOwns for Terry R. Gattts, who
d1od.AIItl, 10.

The Rev. Dale McCleskey
oHh:iated al graveslt. services
held In Tularosa.

Mr. Gattis. sge 3&. Is sur.
vived byhiswire.Donna Gattis or
Capitan; tYo"Q daughters. Fawna
Renee Richardson of I..as Cruces
andAndra Lee Gattis of Capitan;
bls mother Margaret:L. Gattis of
Tularosa: his father, Jack Gattis
of Wamer Robbins, GA: and a
sister. Jackie Fort of
Albuquerque. Arrangements
were made through C1arke's
O1ape1 of Roses in RUidoi;O.

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7:10,~

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN: Tuesdays - 11 am to 1 pm

648-2247 o~ 1-257.4027

LARGE AND 'SMALL ANIMALS

Ray Rovey and daughter,

(Con't from P.7)

, CLAR K E'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY
or RCIDOSO, Nl\l

will continue toservice
ALLof Lincoln Count)'

Beef •••

rulie Ildl_ Suppl,
LilI1le_lyofl...1Jer & buUdhlllSUppJl.s and lIo"'oyl'oIo,. I I

• (.SOS) S854,181
'. Il'I'l'IlLAitOSAdl/lII . . . ..

.............oiIifiil; <iiiiilOo '

r--~--- -. '''i'l1.1·.·
JQt~Uty..:to~.

NIiQIi j)·~:~:.~:r'".
~__~...~~~. Iliit;it....OIO•• &Ghi.i r-..•.r t
Ii~ltlII.ANMNI$H,tlIIIV'" /lftolllitlHO NItO .,

Outdoor ""7 Indoor
-I'Ctilnd. O••1gntd ,.or n.-...sQuth•••t" ,

FORMER LEY S1'ANLEV'S
In Tularosa is Now ...

•

. ,
.. ~.""••I { (.l~"',j ·.··DI.--"l'~ ~·.I'.'-,~",· "'_.- ~ ". Mr' 'd' Mr8~ . diu. ' .. lit ' ' ," dlol<l~~'III. fbiOld'.. .;0I!d lJoribli c."nlitcm, "l4It~ I~ Slllliolo. -~ - ......... rM,.,...i ,'" .', .II"'IlO!"'.lo, _. "y. '0. _1ote1J'>!f.pIm,,,,,,.vIIIl ... .""~......, . " ..

" ',"-" . . "'_',,,., of'· de' ,~' ~ ,1OJd,!l<iJIheMil-Jew•. l'4I', R_-_~1.1oIbIIlI' -~ l!uIl.... SIlo 11'" "'01.1 lo.lII• .",......""JIll*. ' llO!'d!1O. MeIlM~ I!I .~ ~1lI!1Of,.,.I\'o,~l,;~.......,,~ ..o' 'c,r;.·"'·;"'}, ''"'.11'',. wW ~ !Il'!>".,. ',0014 Mill. lIQlIII')'OI. J!I"''''~ ""d WOOl "•.10 lII<1A!~ Ai<I>OI'l by II ......".... of Th"",..... ..d.. )IIOlon"". ......... ..' .,.. .
. :l;.•'.~..'!!',''_0t..,.~. ".d.rao.•81". wlf!>. .,0,' \QO<III. I!I'I~' llilqn _ In Io",Uy""",_ WholllOkMrl<> T........ 1:10.0 ••d Troy ~ and .I~ tlolof 00;1'"11I ,~.C~·O!~brleO¥·

••~ _.'" ~ '. Jimmy !lfY" j.ll, ,Wed.lII<1l"DQ\'eo- , ~' ' IhOMW.w·t<l'~, ..M".""d 1(anooywo,. uill'ed!D ",$'I'Ilip . Mory.IlJo oli.. J"""" _"';·;I,.IW<ol<',lI' - ......Iolt'o/l>
" •• -A" 'AU d"""dol'lol' ""'''''''''!DlII.cOllOl ' -" MrI. ~FQUel'pql.I~. OIlII<1<lSl,,1iry /ilo","",.o.un>It~ MrI. 1l!0l\li>e~ '~'""I i>I:~~~~~ TWhO"IE~~~ JIotl\'
.......n.. ,,0', Z<!Ol" Jim••• WOOlholM I1YWOy wiUtOJn !llml1Il<>l>. of 1 ... C 4oQlll!I•• oo ll!' p1\Il\••,d loll l\oIIWoII~UOl I. on. of lII<1 l\Ie,IlulOf "Toke My W.,". ~.••• """ w '_"'~',

T.",,,,y SuI""',I••, (I.o,S.al>! lIIlDOla·t... "vltll Wllh 014 (loiirso.~:lIl.IISp,;oSl,t ... 011011'0. Coo."". brldo'.'.....""'.... _ ",.ld of Qodpo IO_l'4I'. Md l'4I'•• l.oo . . . ,~~ 11' ..
Cordov••nd Cady U.Shlf'''OI~II'''''lhero, OtI>.. viallOl'llof TX ..._ ..,....lp,..... h..... '.~ '. hon....ndll~V..,.., 04 Mullo>y.· Q>od loI<l·llOllll rowo o£
....p1etod lhoiJ' "1I ,"I~oohlp~.ood I\II's.lllclnVI"gert Wl!l'O Th"rsd.y .whll. Ih,l, .Wl.... 1II.... !t9Y 11......:_. f!'om ... I>eilt!l>lO,'.l'he llO\V!yweda . 0010£ .IOwn ._ were ~. _I • feW· MYs with
ohol'\ ....~. 10 W.8hb>I\\,., oq lh.»•• lIutohl..... AAd.Iil~wOl,'d sIliyod.t lh.l801odromo!c Tho' PdPl>l8!lSpr!"Ils.TX fo, tl!" "t h!>". 10 lIosw.U whorl bolll JOOOhIloo>..., Llll>h<iok, '111'. theirsroodl>eronlo. Ml;. AAd Mro.
and, arrived Itthe: AlbWll.l.wque 8t)'llQ.. okIahmn~: City,:,Qd ~~ UamU~OI1' had.C9t1lEt lfOm, 'a "Keelin: .uplvet,atylWlcheoD.' 'ftnmp'lb)'ed..' , 4Pn'~ScQtt,lSa.llMa"Jnq, :CA,-PIlJJ ;J.bePt~. Tht)" .., thQsi?hlt .
Ah'pol'\ $I_oy ~",,!., 'l:,'h0)' Gllbol'\ 11I')'''' olllohOs,' 1."'Uy....t..41 :Moo<s•• I'.rk. lIIrs. 11.....,.",91...."'. WIll> . -''l'Wyollort. Loa er......NiI08lI ,ol "",. """ l'4I": l:>olo'llrown.
w~el11et by Mrs, Alford. ~ ,.;.' -~ .' ,- ........,....., . di\ul&l1ter8,NOVeJla,Sor;i'elJi and Mr,'endMrR; Joe;lAlei"'8~

·lI!m'S....1 """ b..... Ll.IIht/?,,'·, .Q.!'OD. ·MelodY.",,4 14..... .Jolur "'d;I,.." ED. KIonno N......Wheialone. J. Il. Whet. 81 ~lIIlUI.' 'l'rOlllw",em $101100
. and Lee ~,Emmet ~te111,.,.er f,[efIl;er ClUne -up ,ft'QiifC~ N~BOP:i, l!3. :PBS91 !md, Dcm ,.and IJtoJ1';' also afm-mer Qorona. -,after a8Ilo¢ weddmg t,tip. Kathy

and 1'1Je.Y morning W~ stut . SatlWdBf to ~.Mr.s. V.Oy LevfQalCeuQOD lWha '~dGeJ1e "'d~t <h"qve tbeRV 8ild wu AQnWbltelDld.r~~uer$S W$l'e
tryiJIS to ..'C~ up 00 Bl..... . Wol<lQn:Melody ,W'ated lo. ",,"w Col•• ~uldo.. PoWll8 .toj>pod by -h8m to .....Idlrl~. '11>0)' ......I.d July 'IT .1 lh. lIoswi>u'

-_. hor llroodmolh'" hot .... cor Suodoyondhop.lo.rs"""t.,lho w..-o' "'.1 hol'8·by .Qucolin ..d 'Cb_ ot<:JbrlO!.
. Beverly. f!.ell returned .berOreslleWenttOOklaboma,Clty ~m.erFest1valSaturday" DO\'Othy ,8e(ti{erC8tbey .-of:- 81 --........

Friday from Comanche, OK with a ju_ tea,m -thilJ week. P8SQ. AU went on to the Q!d.r" 'Adedicatioil ceremony for
where IJhe was one' of the 4-8 She $tBrfs n(QCt we9k as at'mb~ ~. ". ,-. ~le teqiJlOn. . . . . AfegtiEan CtJeneI &tQanSwas held
group who spent last we~ with rnan at NMMI. . .Maryanll ThomJlSColb.ughl ~ 8,t "lb,' home of' 'tI:le~Ud'$
Oklahoma famUies. -...- Pelta,(X) and Leola Cplbaug~ Mr.. '8,nd Mfs. J.QJc, 81'andpareUt8, Mr. JlQ4Mm. Tom
~ . SlqanJiQ.mplirleswas'bJl(lkin. Bich.rdson,.Cave Cr~k, ~ Uvingttoq" Baton Rouge, LA. Pouncls,' on AUSI181:3•. J3to1:her"

Mrs. Gloria Delgado had';s the pulpit Bund",y a"dis Wet'e bere 1f.l5t Weekend. BabeSorrell and3 sons, Ad theb.' tJ,oyd: Fillher Qf lWountatn"l,r
guests recently three- sisters, reco~rlAi sQtisfactoril)'. from --.,..,.,.. friends, AmarllJC),.penttbe -. oUJcl,ated lisJpg.a;.dew la4en rqie,
Socorol'lO Gabalena aqd Norma surgery for removal of a non- lI.YIIn FiU, ArterliB, John weeken4 at Ce!larvll1e. Ja.
C9stoneno, botbl of Juarez, and. malignant thyroid' tumor two JustIce, .t.o8" "LUII8:s and Tom 'pia:ns to "tint Wl~ next ycia,r.
Sandra and her husband, Darmy weeks ago.' Pol'ldns, EasIe Nest we.-e here ---.
Love, 'and their daUghter, Toya __ Stm,day.' Frank DU SoiS ~auie '.over
.from Kansas. Erica Oelgado Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sharp -..:-- frqm Albuquerque to ranch2lt
ceJe~atedlJ"r1th bl.rthday July and two dauShters are here from Mfa. J~E. Robinson and Mrs. and Sherrill Bradford eaine from
29 with a party and. wishes to Arcadia, OK. ~ RoblbsQJI retumed MondayEJ ?aso to heJpoIit ,whUetbe
thank aU those who came. from FortConu., CO Where they.: Jland PerkiDl:l vacatl,oned in

Jamie CIl/'()ll came home-attended the 1VedliitIgof ~SheJly Rapid City, SO at the Natilmat
from Roswell with hlW grand~' Geisman "and James Barley. IUgh School Rodeo FInals. A.c~
mother. Mrs. JSlll!de Davidson, stephen Barley-came home witll colilpapylng them were 'Mr. and
and is enjoying'Vacatlon·albIe bls.grandmother.to stay for the Mrs. Lee Tbomas JUJd Mr. and
school. Roblilson' ,family reunion. The .Mrs. ayron Yancey;

BU&chRobjnsons came in Sunday --.'
Mrs. Ethel Hodgespen( a few trom. Edmond, OK and other Mr. and mil. Lee Mulkey

day, with Mr. and Mrs. Lee R.famUy members were expected were In Cloudcroft Saturday BJ)d
auction sales. "For the producer , Owen. . to begin Iirrlvlng Wednesday.· SUnday for two days of the thne
who has load Jots (40,000 to --.dayBradley family. reunIon. '
45.000 pounds) of calves oC the ,·VisitlngattheRanneyRlilnch Amanda Fuller arrJved
same sex, we anticipate the video last week were two of their'. -Saturday morning from Oakton, Twelve members of the
auction may be the most at- grandchildren, Nora Ranney, VA to spendulreeweeks with bet yOut!t..group went to RUidoso tor
tractive marketing procedure," Chicago, and Ben Ranne)'. Des
Parker S4id. "We've talked to Momes, Iowa. and Mary and
several auction markets that Graham White, WhOm the
conduct special video sales. and Ranneys had met in Australia.
they are all eager and willing to The WhItes had come to Ed
include precondlUoned calves in mOhton. Alberta, Canada to
their video saJes. The producer attend the Black Angus World
who has smaller groups at calves Forwn and cameon to Corona to
to seD. and who nonnaDy selJs compare Australia ahd New
throu.gh the auction market. may
also find the preconditioning
program a method of increasing
the value of his calves. It

Anyone interested in
preconditioning c.alves this fall
should contact Barry Herd at the
Lincoln County Extension Office.

. • . . "_.- - - •.. -
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See ,.u at the.

easure
., - ,'. .....\ .•

erVlce.,
With Measured SerVice" you tl1n cut your home phone bill. You'll pay a " '.
monthly charge that's lower than the more costly unlimited local calling'
rare. Arid, ifyou make less than fiwcalls each day, or ifyou makem<!St of
your ca1ls in the eveningo.r on weel~,,,\ds! you!ll probably saVe m~)fiey. '
, Wlth Measured Set\llce, there IS no chatge for calls you recetve, and

howinuch you pay depends on how many local calls you make, how long you
talk, and the time ofday and distance of each can. " '

And ifyou switch to Measured Service or decide ro go back to the un·
limited calling tIIte beforeDecember 11, 1985, there Isnl> chargeforthe change.
10 older or, to find out more, call, (roll'free)"@,,
,1+765;.6800 between 9 ;;,.m, 'and 5 p.m" a Mountain eell
Monday through Friday (ex¢ept holidays).

",

'STATE OB' NEw MEXICO to the
defendant SterlJDS Bornes
Corporation CM,ark Jacobs,
Af!entl, GJUm'l'INGS:

You are hereby notified. that
th. defendant Unfted States 01
America haa fUed 8 crosaclalm
against you 111 the above-entltled
Court. and CAU$81 the ,general
object thereof being to foreclose
its Hen ontheproperty Itteated in
Uncoln County, Suite of' New
Mexico, mote particularly
described In the Complalat In
said Cl\US8.

r------------,

j
LEGAL
NOTICE • I

TIle 51......_ Blan... Airport
CoinmlssJon .&ball meet on

I ~~~:r.A::r"~~,im~ II,
I County Courtho...., Com·
I mlll$\OIlehl MeeHag llootn, I
ICatri20zo.

I PubUshed in '11>0 Llneoh1 I
I County New••• Augus, IS, I
L~:... ...._J

,

BIDNO.....
wm beteeelved by the ownerUhcoln County at the office olthe
County AcIlIIlnlatrator, <:atrItMD. New MexIco IIIlID S:OO
(standardT1m..DayUgbtSavlaasTlm.1 on AUllust 29, 1llB5 and
thenaualdailico~ubIlClyaJlOllOl\ and readalOlld.

IJncoln County; New Mexico-
Owner

Uneoln Cow'lI,y Courthouse
Post Office Box 711
Caniz.ot.o, New MexicO 88301

r

Separate sealed. BIDS for the COMtrucUOn of addlUons to fire
stations

'rIlE CONTRACT DOClllIlENTS moy be examined a, the
roUowlng 1 110..,
'11>. 0lil or thl: Iu'cltlteet-Banley J. Freoch, No.1 MaUrl1dia
Lane, t.lneotn, New Mexico; Dodge Plan Booms-Albuquerque
and Et PalO; Construction,Reporter-Albuquerque.
~lt:o.rth.CONTRA9TDOClllIlENTSmaybeobtalned at lbe
afflce a~ the .ArchItect. Box15, Uncoln, NewMextc:o, 8B33B upon
cIepoMt of $SO.OO tot each ....
A BID BOND in the amoUnt of 5 Percent of the eon.traet is
required. •
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BEAUTIFUL

... ',' .j",

.. " .

'--'

:-1- , ,

$I~es :1.0-18
Sweatsr.i.

$9~98

$10.98

WHERE fASHION II ,AHO VALUE MEET ...
Loeltad In SIlfll MaU aerO" frOQ'l "WY:37 "'..ar

':OOAM,s:OOflMIl'luldoIO, N""

Skirts

$15.98

Wetlli\l~'~Jti1let'~~iO;'of
$Weatets In 'k!llckS. c;rew nll(lks.
end cowl ,nlitCks; Inali thl!J illltest" .

. fall coIonoand lItt1p8$.WQ also
f!ilV08; blilaLitlfl,ll al1ayof dirnd~
AoUna, and pteaUid skIrts in poly
wool blends, Everything you need c'

tQput togethera.clal15lc look thElt .
, Colin go C1~ht:re. Md B.t thelle'

pr[cCilit you tan putt,ogetlter a .,
complelt'l w4rc1robe, Come by and
IIhQP While UleselectlOfl I, great

•and mitprteesara fanta$t1c.

-".'.

", .''''. ''''',;

TO

.,. "

..

....' ..

" .' .'

LINCOLN.. ". -..~.:.. ,"" .

- -, ,

."'----.·OIRRIZOZO...........-.

GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL..
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN
GO._WI

II IN THECOUN'TY SEATOF'LlNCOLN C~UNTY "

COME

•

Editor's Note:J)r. David Stuart
18 the author of GlimpSes DC the:
,Ancient SOuthwest. :He lives In
Albuquerque and teaches An·
cient Man in New Mexico at the
University of New MeXico.

Therock ~arvlng5 8)"e varle'd helped fuel a' balf-e;:eQtua;y of
and imaginative. Some ."-eiepict lively debate .•mOng. ar~

m~edkatcbii:a godS; 'Dthers cMologists, NQ 'cioubt;'- be'Would
are $h.iel(l,~arers;.stars, lma'kes;bevamlyQm1,Uledb-i 1~ a~

.arld animals. My favorite Is a, utterly shocked to look down
hq.ge, wonderftdly clean~lined . fI'omhi$art.wwk,an.dseenioderjt
rendition, of a macaw. Albu.querque stretehed out below

In lat¢preh,istotie times, Ute him; ,
macaw. a large t>carleL parrot, Petroglyph Park oUght to be
and its feathers 'were precious the favol'itepreblstoric spot in all
im'ports from: Nexico's coastal of NewMexlc:o.li'rom it, one can
jqogles. As a consequen<!e, many see the Wl)rld as it was-the
scholars emPhasize that trade world.as it is now-and im~gine
and religious ideas-from 'Mexico the Wl)rld as It might one day- be.
shaped Rio Grande-Indian It'is a timeless,· enduring
society during 'the late 'A.D. plaee. 'lbink. of ItiThat giant
1400'S. Others liken commerce macaw will s,till be there when
between the two cultures to )'0\1, yOUI' children,imd ;your
moderntradebetweenJapanand children's children have aU
the US-lots of Toyotas, but few passed into' hlstol')'. Who Ww
eUect$ on langtmge, religion. or stand, there 600 years hence,
social patterns. gently touch the black rock. -$Dd

Either wdy. the fellow who wonder- whit the vaUey below
painstakingly pecked' that was like in out own time?
magnificent macaw.onlO a large,
black boulder near' the park's
picnic shelter, Unknowingly

Thank
You I

,

[ia~~
F.W.. 'Woolworth opened hla fl...t store in Utlcit. N.V. on
Feb. 22, 1879. based on the princIple of .eJUna "nothing
ovei' 5 cents." The public did not take to the fdea. and
he moved to Pennsylvania.

cluster of lJank buUdinp. Such
contrasts are the essence ·ofNew
Mexico's special appeal. '

Most of: the petroglyphs, or
rock carvlngs, .re done in the
"Rio Grande Style", dating ftom
about A.D. 1300 to '600. In the'
A.D. 1300's a number of ~blos
were founded along theRia
Grande to accoinnlodate Illcal
population increase and
migrations of villagers front the
forested districts north of santa
-Fe.

'lbe Rio Grande Period's
earliest settlements were located
on fortified bluffs above the
river-sotne underlie modernRlo
Rancho, Corrales. and 'new
developments near Coors
Boulevard, Later in the A.D.
14{1O's larger ,p.uebl08 were bunt·
down on the River's flQodplatn.
Many of these have beep washed
awa,y in rampaging noods that
plagued the Rio Grande Vaney
before the River was dammed.

The Land Bank.".
Agriculture's First

and Foremost
LQng..Tetm Lende.r

...•

ByDAVID'STUART

,Rock carvings & skyscrapers
, - .' ,

-Would like to express their ap
preciatioD to the £oUowJhg business tor
their support • , •

-United New Mexico BaiIk-SCOU Shaler;" Tierra 'Verde-Patsy Sanchez; Pete & Debbie
King~KiDg's Food Martj Robert Vallejos-Monte Vista Texaco; Rita Narvaez.Rita's
Creative Hairstylesj Bob l\{eati~A-ISUpplyj Betty HoweI1-4 Winds Motel; Willie SUva4
Winlb: Restaurant; C. D. (Dull) May-Ritter OistribtlUng Co.; Roy Dow~Roy'·s Gift
Gallery &- Ftowers:j Peter Aguilar-t.incoln County News· Ken JoslfngoCocaCola
Distributing of Alamogordo. . ,
-We would elso like to thank the Breakinen &: Elngineen: or Southern Pacific Railroad
and~e young peopleofcarrizozo for U1'fng tohelp keepthe lI.ecCentetopen and the lew
adults who bave come In.

'rhartk you for beingJn~
Bilddy &lJndai Hayes

, ,,, .;, --.", !.,

.~II~~";:I~";'''-u'''~~':''':'''~',~",,;.,h'''''';'''LINQOJ."N~~~;.4"":,1i11_.
'~; '.

.
NEW MEXICO'S HIE.RITAGE-'.' , ,',.

Jet~black boulders once
cascaded from the volcanic
mesa's hisll, angular rim to fann
an Immense lava terraCe, HeJ;'e
Indians engraved rem8J;'kable
designs on the aru;:ient lVck,
turning it into an outdoor art
display more impressive than the
main gaUery of any musewn.

The bhick rock changes
constantly-absorbing rain, .
snow, or heat according to
nature's lileasOns. Each season
has its own smell. On a hot,
summer's day hardened' lava
exudes the scorched scent of a
good machine shop, In ~ter,

dark, snow~capped boulders
radiate the dangerous sensation
of cold razor blades.

Then there l8 the smell of
Albuquerque. It comes on the
east wind, carrying hints of hot
asphalt, taco stands, and exhaust
fumes. I resent it sometimes. but
it fal!lClnates me, too. This is
Petroglyph Park-a city park.
Albuquerque lies below, a
panorama of houses, rooftops,
and skyscrapers. The white
facade of City Hall glistens in the
SUD, but the Mayor can't see this
spot. His office windows face the
sandia Mountains to the east..

It is an odd sensation to
caress a rock carved 700 years
ago by those who prayed that the
world as they knew it would
always be safe for them, their
chndren, and their chUdren's
cblldren, then tum to stare at a

":,..'

p I'll;:ii4.4U', baun ~i. (J£C4!w..gPX#,4$iALi t3. AU 41 _. =-#4.A*. U@k. , • at 424. a UK. A 4t. [I.y ¥ A :; tit... t4 Ii 6i<*"'., ,NC.""',", in.... ""''''''''''WO' ... ,",' '"', ":"'" .,~, .. '''~ ....... ~.- ...,...~-'."""..':""- -"-~~--".- -""'-'~"~~='.'~."'.~.--~~"~,~'1ll~'- .~
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Addt•••: -----..:...-------

r-
L

":'.N-'.·-C-.OLN-'-.--...;....SP..CIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON'·...~.....;......--..,

COUNtY liT C,/lUnly In New M'eXIi:C> OUlsldeNew Mexico
, NEWS 01 y.er$13.00 '01 ,ye., $16.00 01 illa' $1'1.00....:.~=.:_ D 2 y••,. $22.00 0 2y••,. $28.00 02 y••rs· $30.00

•

"

. FEDERAL.
LAHDBANK

ASSOCIATION
o/Roswell
614N. Main

622·1354
•

"

•••••••••the .
LandBank

Close to the land and the people who wtJrk it.
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VIDEO CORNER

•

llps To PrQtel:t; YourVjdeQcBssette
OUst. heat, molst\lre QI'!-d vlde~lUlllette~ in a' rugged.

imp.IIc:t constQntly threaten scaled esse made fpr t,he pur_
IIIJn8itiveyjcl~otape. &posure P<llle. such as AmoJ"8y's Video..:
to any oftheseelllltnents can Bank"'...,
alter the tllPe's sensitive _ If the yjdeocQBilettes
magnetic quolitl(!'s 'and can hAve· been stored in Q place
hurt the· viewing quality of cooler or wann(>r than thl-"
youttllpesor.erasetherneom. viewing area. allow them tt.
pletely. Wone yet;poor quat· Your vIdeotapes may last sitandacdiPlak·toroomtem.
Ity tape, candnmage)'OUr longer and play better if perQture fur at lepst 30 mIn·
vl4eo,reeorder. ProWc!t your you heed these helpful utosbeforepJayingtoprcv,nl
videocassettes- and VCR by hints. tape damage from tondensa·
followil'!-g these simple tion.
guidelines. proPllrly clean and maintain _ Find a <:001, dry. dust.

your VCR. free spot for stQring your.vid.
_Keep videocallottea out eOll"osscttes,

of direct 8l1nUs;bt and away _ TQke upan)'slackinthe _ Stand them on end.
fh)m water, dust and dirt. videotape before playing. with the empty hub aboVl' thl'

Just tum the hubs in a clock· loaded hub. This keeps thp
-. Beeause.8 v;ideotape Is wile direction until you feel tape from wnrpinU'.

eQsl1y t\1llCOptlblo: to d.amage. the tension. _ Magnetic fielda can
Itneeds all the protective help eraae a videotapl!'.Store vid-
It. can get. The videocassette _ Don't, leave the video- cocossettcs away frotn elf.'Co'
shell is Intended to be a per- caSSC!tte in the VCR. Remove tronic (Oquipml'nt likl' TVs 01'
~anentcovel' for the d~lIeJ:lt~ it when you stop watching it stereo speakers.
Videotape. Under no circum to prevent stre.tchinlrl Black ' _ PlQY every tapetwire a
sblnces should tbe user pry and wrinknng or the video-: Yetlr to keep {'\'CD sl'ldom- ,
open.tbls protective pJaatie tape. viewed vidcocll8llCu,-,s in top
covenng. . _ Don't use n1msy paper form. 'This prevents Jl('nna·

_ KCN,tp ,Your VCR in tDp or cardboard sleeves for 81.01" nent damage (rom an un('\'en
shape 10 prevent. tape dam- nge. They offer virtually no rewind and keeps.lo)'('l'B of
age. Your vide-o de-atel' will be pro«:ctfon against dust or t.ho taPl' from 5t.Jcklnl; to·
happy to show you how to moisture. AJwa,Ys store your gether.

,

BRING IN THIS AD FOR THE

HELMET & 600 MILE SERVICE

NORM ARNOLD HONDA
437-5221

ALAMOGORDO

.,

•

Main
offtce

Phone:
847·2521

or
847·2522

• 7

The flratlilr~ndltlo_ned
office buUdlng In ttl. u.s.
w.. the MU.m Building In
a.n AntDnio, Teal, cam·
ploted ,. 1828.

,

SMERGSNCY
-.NUMBERS-

Mountainair It WiUard:
••• :' ,1J4,7..25U
Vau!tul &-Cotoilii:
.:. 8464511 or ii4$4211

Moriarty at £tiiafiCliu
.......... , , : : 83!-4481

J::d$eweod 10 S••~I'. K.olI.:
;.~ ~_..•••.•...• ;., b-4483

- '

R PPERS

OJ

I"..;;-~

CENTRAL
NEWME:XICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAiR; NM

1-800-432-6933

children busy While parents
browaelbrougb lbe art exhibits,
PrIzes wU1 be: given thts year (or
the beat boath aiHi Q)stwne in
"keeJ>lnlI wllb the lb..... ,\d.
mission:will be 0D1y 'SO cents (lr
cults oed. _" for ebU_.
Senlor chlUzeno wW be ndlDllted
FREE. Hours will be from 10
a.m. to 0 p.m. Satutday 'and 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on SW1day.

FJIONTIER FlEST,\ Is •
IWlIIr.llllnl ..OII,spons_ by
theAJamogotdo Junior 'Women's
Club. Ftmd& raIsed by Juniors
are distributed In' the
Alamogordo eommunlt~ ,to
worthy _II.. an~ eaellcles.

Artists interested IJipar
tlclpatlDg may receive an ap.
pUcaUoDand~ormore In
formation from 1986 chairman.
Kay. Bakei',1828 Creacent Drive,
Alamogordo, NM 88310. ])eadUnB
for 'submitting appUeadon Js
Auiust II, 1885. (505) 4S'1...(l(M7.

•

Frontier Fiesta
Arts a. crafts show

HAY • 1.t -Ie 2nd clltUug, $S "f
bale.. E~eDentquaUtY. stack
stOr«i. Tol18ge prices aV8U8~e,

Tom .Sand1soA, ;E$tancla. ,NM,
S84-296S•. 3tp-15, 22, 29.

FOR BENT: J _. I~

bath, washer, drY•• Nlee )'ard.
No HUJ). CaB Q48.2ll73. 'I'Ji'l\l.\5

FOUl\lI) • ,\ I~ pl• .., '.buy,
new andus,.dsaddles ... hick - rot
your l1oUnilneeds. SHEPLl!lR'S,
RoaweU; 823-()738. Store with Uat!
horse on top. 4tc.-lS, 22,29, 6, 13.

CN'e·~
•

<o~
w. -'"14k t.. ,.,. tM4~ '"............ ,,~ .,..,,~ '" """'" -

....t;jHfHI "J,.- ffI4N.,kI • ."J tell _ ~I Ik:

....... ~.... t-.J ..... iN.~.r ~.
.. t:UtltI,..J'-d, uu*, /10...14 .'"'/t~u. J
' ,,. The family of

FLORA APODACA
GARCIA

,
f

---'--HOMES--
10781q. ft.tabln:ln. WhIteOakit Oile.a.ores,well, 180014.n. bam. electrlcltY,pbone••...••'15••
750 lei. ft. eoJarcabin In'WhIleOakson 10 aeres •••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••tIS,"
zbedtoori1near.cbool ": 'ZO.IOI.
Zbedroorn, Oil Sac:rel,wlndrnUl, alUe, fenced •••••••••••••••••••••..•••..........•••.•••.•'55."
6'acrdwithwell, pump, septic ••.•••...••••.•..••••• ·•·•••••••••••••••••··· .... •·• ..... , ••,11.0IG

---EXCLUSIVE HOMES---
4bedroom. 1%b8th, fii'el'1ace, full sizebasement.

,

=I
~. 'I ,..BaaA :'\I'EBDB """ .., ....,=,••WM""'CO -,

W~PR=.=O=P=E=R=T=V=S=PI!C===IA=L=ISf=·=S== o:.Ts~~~
lluldc_ l!O5' 648-~188

---FOR RENT "
:~:~~:nc:t-r'with : ,'2111110.,

\0lil" ·,-de ' . .. H •••pSImo..... . .•••.'" •••••.•.•••• .'......................... Ill" til' .
,2bedroom boUleDeaI'wehOOl ; ~ ••••••••••••• , •••••••.••••• ~ •.'"... O.

___coMMERCIALOPPORTUNITIES--
Apartment trolt-sevenOIlHedroom apll •••••.••••••••...•.•.•••••••.•.•••.••••.• :·Di~i~'t:.::
1100ft.hllb:way5CfronlaBe. Several acreages ·••••••••· MakeanOfret
Twoadotiebl••on choICeCerllrat Ave. lot •...•••.•....••••...•••.•••••••••••.•••Make anOfrer
5&7 Sq. A.frame bldg. to bemoved. JteatWa
.~.- da'1_' ~ .uloU}IUg uuli .

3bedroom,1~ bath, fireplace. fencedbiyard.

";-

. FOR
SALE

....12" x GO", ,.MobUe HOme
UQ7. Mod,U,· furni",hed,
very clean and well taken

'care of,'2-bedroom, 1- iHlth.
Ready to move into. For
more' information can ,84&0 .
Z25ll1n Ca.rrl>oso or648--'

tfn-es

1"''''ttllttll<llU'tt_ll'"'tt'''ttltttt'IIt"..ttftl'tt'Ia'IIt'tt'"I,alJttIJIIIlD'''Im"":'Ib'ttIlH''''''''.''_IIHIIIIIICl''''
. ., . 2 bOOtoom' 2bathJ beitbUY IntoWD- '" ~ ' "f49'1QO .

I -3~S.lbath;toniplete1YTenoVated.· 28"'$100 -
: 3bedtoom~·, 1~bathl!i •••••; .-••. r" ~ •••• '.~""""'" '~4""" .ii*,ooo III'
. -sbedt00rn8.2baths.ttery.tnce ...•. ~ .• ' _ S1I SOb .i

i. .. 3bedtooma,~bathson.20a~s ~ ~ .'. ,••62,&00 . I
II • bed bath &ubl.."de, fuUy luroi.hed ~ •,•, , ~ ••••• ~ ' 411,000 I

'1_" 2.~, 1 bath; l()lJ.()f_l'$1ova.~lngwork OOhe ••••.•••••• '.•••• ~ ••.• ;. •••••• '•••••• " , •• 89jClOO
. .3bedioom8~ 11k baths, ooBUUlul.-olderhome ,,_••, ,.~ 62;~, ,"8 ~bedrooms,l bs,th,PtfmalbcaUon .; , , .•.-". ;-, -...• ; "1 _••"., 89,~

, MobUe"hOMe site.·ott 10 8t!teS:•. anutUIUes· ••.••• M" •." •••••• , .•.••." ••:" ••" ,•••• ','4," .~ •.••••22j~ .
=: 2bedtoom·,lbatb.•-;. .••~ •.•· ~ •••••.' ,.,.,.. • · ~t::. ,.

. - 11 clt.yloti',aUadioinlng.••••· •· .. ••·• .. t··.-········ .. · ·········· ..····"OHLY·.22"aoo -
''$~,.l:~tnie~I ;. _M ·••• ~,,\."'_.,..- :4.'·.-:~.•. H :u. . ,.... ,.

"SaCl'd cnNogalMesa, eil8)I'teti:diJ •••_•••••.:. •• H •• :. ••• _ f ....,·•••••••• '" .ONL'1t·:ft;·$OO
:COn1Pt8t81'$iO\>8~etelill bldg. 3.$)Q8q.lt. "~!'~' , ••'. ',H •••I1,$OiJ
.tOacteSedge..olwwn, fenced,. Well, easy tettna- ~. '.' ~ I· '"'' .-..iaI,SOiJ

",1m: ACHEAlll!l IN CARkllOZll "'CAPITAl( AIU!lA. '
MOST ()l' 'tillil,\bO'Y£i'MPERTlilS ilAvE \IER'li LlB£1lALP;lNANtlNOTI:lIJ\iS.

-MANY ,IJl£ N1£llt)TlA1It,E_ ' ••

". 'Call WOodySthlegel
(SOS) 648-2472, ,

CIRRIZOZO,RElL ESJIIE

HELP W,\IIlTEI): We n••~
matda~waltresses,.mt qlatindry
person. Good houn t good
working: eondlUoaI. Please apply
In _ .'lb. SwI•• CIJn1elIn
Hwy.ll'1l1lortb, RuI_.lISll-0333.
2to.

AN"QUE
GALLE~Y

,~liuy cIIio¢ froUlohiJipor
..~ M\IIli. "

, ....' """l<dlJero -·lIIa
IDonlbly • ove\' 80Q lliO....

-We olIlp' ~Ir••, fl"o'"
E:tIglond 10 'Fr...., ,

Large Stock
eomer_IoIll..,.Vorl<

AI.Al\fOGORDO
,m-=eaz '

;.,,-,

""':""';':

•
• \



.
PA(lE 1•.•••.••• d, • :: •• , • j •••• , j ••••••• , , , ••••• , • LlNCOI..N COtJN'nl'~WS,Tbur$., Aug; l5, 19a5.
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"

.10OUR ,p,

GRAND'

Drawings for prlzeswUI be held·8veryhour.' Special dr.wlngs will beheld every30mln'ut88 from 10. to 2 'on Saturday.' .. ' . . . '.' . . , ' ~ -'-.

- -- -- -- -_. -

PARK'S

Paint
Thinner

, . ... ,,299
Gal. .... ""

'HOURS:
8:00-5: 30 '

White & Green

RAKE
$4.75
(18815)

$5.95

SHOVEL
$4.75
(15550) ,

Roll Roofing,
90 Lb. :

16 DRAWER
. CABINET

ASSORTED

Nuts & Bolts,
.Screws &
Fasteners

Ames U.S. Made

GARDEN HOE
$4:75
(18500)

'MOME
IMPRO'lEMENT
PA~S OFF

.. American '~lt
'g',7515 Lb.

MONSEY' PLASTIC '

Roof Cement
, ,1 Gal.

- ~~ 4,-</,'
7'"~• •~~o 279

,()t>;.-9-9,,""')
Jot;.
~$

.'

~. .. .,.:.. .

r,

- SALEDAYB' (Fri. & ·Sat.)
August 16-17* 11110'lounllll-12 11011 SATURDAY *, *

, 'Companyr.~r.8entatlv.swlllbe on hand to ~8'·lst customers.

~~&~~l~, ~ , 2.49 fOOH~~~~)I~~ , · 2.29
~ " I

~~i~~.'.~~:. :~.~~..~.'.~ ~ ' 3.95

~~~~~..~~~.~ ..~::.~~..~.I.~~.~.~.~~ Reg.39.95, 9.95. "

*

~~.~;5 ~~.:~..~~~.~:.~ ..~.~~ ~ : : 49.95

1~,s~a;~o~~16~~:an~~~o;r~~ : :; -r·29
~~~~.~~.~.~..~.~~.~:.~.~.'.~.~; ' Roll.19.95

~~~.~~.~ ..~~.~ f 1.59 fG!oz~~~~~~.~ 2.97

l
Po.L,V-V' For Interior ~~~:~~.~~ ~.~~~.~! 4.79' ~~~;~ad~.'.~.~ : 39.00

81' & Exterior
R ' 60-001

ego $13.66 + Prices subject to merchandise ott h~d. We
SALE 995 reserve the right to limit quantities.

• • • • •

NOW'S THE TIME
TO SPRUCE UP'

'uliIBldg- Suppl,.·

~~~.~.I.~~~ .. ~~.,~~.~..,.~~.~~.~ ..~.:.~~~.~ 169·.00
NaturalGas .. ', , .. , .. "".,,',, , 132.95.

, .

~Q~~~'!.. ~~:,~ ..~~.~~.~ .. ~.~.~~.~~.~ ~ _ (MARCSS) . 7~95

TOOL POUCH & BELT '

~Tee~ .~.~~l.~.~~~~~.t, , ',' ............••. ~ : : 8.95
Double ,. i; ••....•.••••.•.•••... ~ ••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••• , ••.•••••••17.95

~o\~ .~~.~~~~.~~~.~.~ 8.88 Y:..~.~.~~.'.~.~..~~~ .............•99

VINYL·

~~~.~.~..~~~.~~~ 22.95 1hjlx~;;..~~.~~..~.~~~ 3.95

PVC ELECTRICAL INSULATION TAPE 89
3,14" x 60' - :4 Rolls for .. " .. " ... ,..... ,., ........................................................•

CAULKING GUN : 1.49 ~,~~;~.~..~.:.~~~ 1.99

~~~-~i::n~~~;ee,Multi-purpose paint for Interior & Exterior Use ..........................•89

"

. Large supply of-lumber & building supplies and llanleyl>aints !.>-~-

(505) 585..2181 4" Big Buster.. ' .
IN, TULAROSA, NM 29~

~"'·"" iIIIlI.SO.'I11iC.E.NT.R.A.L.' ..._III!L._.-.....--................-.....--.-.....--.....-...-..............• ............~.-.....-----.--- ....................P.............in......t.............1......r......U...:....h......· ............--=---.............................-1.

I


